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ork Program 
jflkted for Pease 
ver Soii District

n>, ■
■v >• work pr< igram fo r 1957 was 
“ • * * * * *  Dealer-District moot*
____of the Lower l ’easc River Soil

Mrvotlon District held in Qua- 
lMt week.

ty ■. jghliffhtfi of the program will 
'rn., almum planting deni-
ion'9 and a stubble mulch
mer<ld*F to be held in June.
;jit t tho Hanting demonstration, 
mp|f which the date will be set 
•0 r, f, iM W 1 will be shown how 

tlont the grass with any type 
hat they might have, 
lussions included grass 
, soil conservation dis- 

C’onservation Week 
e 2, and the Retail 
ment Dealers Awards 
gh soil conseivation
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and Crowell Index
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aid o f Quanah, pies- I 
ie State Association 
aervation Districts of ! 
a report on the prog j 
i eat Plains Soil Con-| 
igram that will atart 

on July 1 in ten states. 
Bending the meeting 
Clayton, Clinton M;- 
y Barker o f Crowell; 
ns, Jack Meharg and 
istock o f Chillieotho; 

Joiner, Walker Todd, 
ri~, Garland Turner, J 
ai d, Leonard French, i 
ory, Wintford Thur- 
ickcy and John Thorn-! 
nah.

Vehicles 
red Here  
larch 3rd
ides registered in the 

W. Taylor, sheriff, 
^-collector, since March

Merl Kincaid, 11*57 
-door; March 4, J. C. 
Ford 2-door; March 

[rant, 1957 Chevrolet 
reh 6, Charles Branch, 
^olet 4-door; March 7, 

1957 Chevrolet 2-

One of Top  
I t  N. T . S. C.
kn Whitby, student at 

Stuto College in Den- 
o f live juniors named 

[15 Top Coeds on Cam-1 
[college Tuesday night, 
[were chosen for schol-j 
(participation in college 
rive girls were named 

o f the three upper1 
presented at the Mat- 

[ by Theta Sigma Phi, 
omen’s journalism f  la 

thy, an English major, 
t ite r  o f Mrs. John Cog- 
ell.

Bee to Be 
riday March 29
oal Foard County spell- 
111 be held on Friday, 
: at 2:00 p. m., accord- 
eslie Thomas, county 
lent.
lalbert will act as pro- 
|r the event which will 
|he Crowell High School 

and the judges will 
A. Andrews, Mrs. P. 

and Foster Davis.

|Y F E N C E  
IS L IST E D

|J. Roberts, president of 
Cemetery Association, 

fcd the following names 
I tors to the fund to pay 
fcw fence recently con- 

the south side o f the

[Klepper, $10.00; Bill 
».00; Lee Black, $10.00;

Fergeson, $5.00; Mrs. 
bble, $5.00; H. Kinche- 
|; Helen Higginbotham, 
»ry Black, $10.00; Mrs. 
lick, $5.00; Mrs. M. S. 
10.00; Grover Nichols, 

Kenner, $5.00; Ella 
lustin, $5.00; Herbert 
1; J. E. Fish, $5.00; 

pavin, $2.00! Margaret 
tonstration Club, $5.00; 

Cates, Abilene, $25.00; 
IcKown, Dumas, $3.00;

Cooper Sr., $6.00; 
»per, $5.00; Roscoe B. 

Gardens, Calif., $5.00; 
Thomas, $10.00; Mrs. 

kneus, Houston, $5.00; 
“Irs. Hubert Brown, in 

Mrs. D. L. Reavis.

A S S IG N M E N T

jiecialist Third Class Joy 
1̂1 has been assigned to 
Antiaircraft Artillery 

|ttalion in Norfolk, Va.
Glidewell, son o f Mr. 

[Russell B. Glidewell o f 
a fire direction control 
the battalion’s Battery 
Army since 1940, he 

[assigned to the 760th 
Hlery Battalion in Ans- 
uany.

Mrs. D. L  Reavis 
Died Saturday 
Morning, March 16

Funeral for Pioneer 
Resident Conducted 
Sunday Afternoon
Funeral services for Mrs. D. L. 

Reavis, S3, were held ai the First 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 2 :30 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the 
Thalia Baptist Church, who was 
assisted by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor 
o f the church. .

A special musical number, a 
solo sung by Mrs. W. B. Fitzger
ald, was “ 1 Won’t Have to Cross 
Jordan Alone,”  with Mrs. Aly a- 
piano accompanist.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery beside the grave of her hus
band who passed away in Septem
ber, 1924. Womack Funeral Home 
was in charge o f arrangements.

Pall bearers were nephews of 
Mrs. Reavis: Mabry Kimsey o f 
Foit Worth, Charles McKown of 
Dumas, Dr. Stanley Womack of 
Denison, James McKown o f Ber
ger, Edwin Greening of Aber
nathy, and Raymond Hallmark of 
Electra.

Named to assist with the flow
ers were Misses Lottie Russell, 
Maymie Lee Collins, Johnnie* Fay 
Easley and Lennis Woods, and 
Mrs. Leon Solomon, Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews and Mrs. Viola Bigger- 
staff.

Born Ida Womack Jan. 12, 1874, 
in Concordia Parish, La., she was 
the daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Womack, pioneer resi
dents o f West Texas. They moved 
to Duliu County, Texas, when 
she was live years old, later mov
ing to Seymour in Baylor County. 
Tn 188C the Womack family moved 
to what is now Foard County and 
settled on land south o f Crowell 
before the town and county were 
organized.

The marriage o f Miss Ida Wom
ack to D. L. (Dave) Reavis took 
place in 1893 and they moved to 
Enterprise, Ore., where they made 
their home for eight years and 
where their only daughter, Mrs. 
Alva Spencer, was born. They re
turned to Crowell in 1915.

Mrs. Reavis was converted at 
an early age at a revival meeting 
held at the old Sandrock School 
House %puth o f Crowell and joined 
the Baptist Church. She livest a 
consistent Christian life and was 
a faithful member o f the church 
as long as her health permitted. 
She served for many years as a 
teacher o f the Dorcas Class of 
the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Alva Spencer o f Crowell; 
one grandson, Joe Reavis Spen
cer; three great grandchildren; 
four sisters, Mrs. J. R. Hutchison 
o f San Dimas, Calif., Mrs. H. L. 
kimsey o f Fort Worth. Mrs. Ben 
Greening and Mrs. C. C. Ribblc, 
both o f Crowell.

Out - o f - town relatives and 
friends here to attend the services 
were C. M. McKown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McKown and Ro
chelle, of Dumas; Mrs. Edgar 
Womack o f Carrollton, Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Womack of Denison, 
Mrs. H. L. Kimsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mabry Kimsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Nelson, all o f Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. James McKown, 
Judy and Jimmy, o f Borger; How
ell Hallmark o f Midland, Edwin 
Greening of Abernathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Norman and children 
o f Hereford, Fred Kimsey o f Rich
ardson, James H. Kimsey o f 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hallmark of Electra, Miss 
Alma Walker o f Wichita Falls, 
Miss Mollye Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Ribble and Mr3. Jack Lyons, 
all o f Vernon.

ClflSSIHEMUIZZERS
About Churches

#  The following questions 
are about famous cathedrals, 
temples and churches. How 
many can you identify? 
Check your answers with 
those on the Classified Page.

1 Is the seat o f  England’s 
Archbishop the Canter
bury Cathedral, the York  
Cathedral o r  the O x fo rd  
Cathedral ?

7. W hat famous cathedral in 
Pa  ris ha* the same nainn 
as an American univer
sity? Is it W il l iam  and 
Mary, Notre  Dame or the 
College c f  Card inals?

3. In this building a r e  
crowned the rulers o f  
England, is it Bucking
ham Palcxe, Si. Pau l ’s 
Cathedral or  W estm in
ster Abbey?

4. T  h e largest Christian 
church in the world is in 
Rome and is named fo r  a 
Saint. Is it St Paul's, St. 
P e te r ’s c r  St. G eorge ’s?

5. This temple, built by a 
king o f  Israel in the 10th 
century B. C. on the Hill

| o f  Zion was made with
the cedars o fA Lebanon 
and overlaid with gold. 
Was it Solo mon's Temple, 
the T ow e r  Babel or the 
Tem ple  o f  Herod? 

'Classified Has the Answers'

One Accident in Foard 
County Reported by 
Highway Patrol

Captain K. B. Hallmark Jr., 
commanding officer o f tho Wichita 
Falls District o f tho Texas High
way Patrol, ha- relens d Foa: I 
Count\'s Rural Traffic Accident 
Summary fur February, 1957.

1 ho Highway Patrol investigat
ed only 1 accident, with property 
damage estimated ut $1,950.00 
and one person injured. This is 
the same number o f accidents as 
reported for the same period in 
1956.

Light Infestation of 
Grasshoppers Forecast 
for Foard County

Grasshopper infestations will he 
light in Foard County this year, 
according to a prediction made 
after a survey by the Plant Pest 
Control Branch o f the Department 
o f Agriculture.

Congressman Frank Ikard re
leased the report of the survey 
Monday and from the report, sev
eral o f the counties in the 13th 
Congressional District are expect
ed to have a severe infestation 
o f grasshoppers this year.

Large Crowd at 
Football Banquet 
Last Friday Night

The fifth annual football ban
quet sponsored and promoted by 
the Crowell Booster Club under 
(he direction o f Irving Fisch, pres
ident, was held in the school cafe
teria last Friday night, March 15, 
beginning at 7:30 o’clock. The oc- 
a ion wa.> to honor Crowell High 

School’s 1956 football team and 
their friends ami to crown the 
■'•othall queen. Miss Roxiann Ad
kins.

The cafeteria was decorated 
with the school colors, black and 
gold, which were represented by, 
golden flowers entwined around 

lack pole and sprouting from 
old football hoe- und helmets.

The dining room was filled to 
capacity.

The duties o f master o f ce* c- 
nionies were capably performed by 
George D. Self, and the invoca
tion was gi\en by Supt. Grady 
Graves.

1 he first nuu her on the pro
gram was the crowning o f the 
I f 56 football queen, Miss Iloxi- 
a n Adkins, bv Ray Thomson, who 
pie.-ented her with a beautiful 
I tuquet of red roses.

Glen Taylor, assistant coach, in
ti*' duced the football players in 
the absence o f Head Coach Thayne 
Amonett, who was ill.

Principal address fo r the even
ing wa.- made by Norman Hamil
ton, All-American tackle from T. 
C. U. He was introduced by Gor
don Erwin, assistant coach.

Mr. Hamilton made an inter
esting talk and gave the football 
hoys some excellent advice in 
reaching higher goals in life. Fol
lowing his talk, a film o f the TCU- 
Syracue Cotton Bowl football 
game was shown.

The delicious menu o f barbe
cued beef, potato salad, beans, 
pickles, onions, bread and ice 
cream was served by Underwood’s 
Catering Service o f Wichita Falls.

Irving Fisch presented the 
coaches with U. S. Savings Bonds 
and the benediction was given by 
Clark Hitt, grade school principal.

Coaches for the Crowell High 
School football team this season 
were Thayne Amonett. head coach; 
Gordon Erwin and Glen Taylor. 
Managers were Grady McDaniel, 
Joe Wheeler and Larry Fergeson.

Players on the 1956 team were 
Joe Calvin, Edward Howard, •*- 
niors; Printess Gidnev, Roy Don 
Payne. Harvey Smith. Jerry Pit- 
tillo, Louis Rettig, Ray Thomson, 
Billy Everson, Dale Rettig, Gor
don Cates, Larry Sledge, juniors; 
Gerald Bradford, David Carpenter, 
R. H. McCoy, sophomores; Tom 
Crowell, Duane Nichols, Ivan 
Cates, Bill Graves, Jim Henry, 
Bobby Powers, Fredrick Youree, 
freshmen.

Red Cross Drive Dp to i»I,082.SO; Over 
$500.00 More Needed to Meet Quota

m
Miss ROXIANN ADKINS

Midwestern Band to 
Present Program 
Here on March 27

Midwestern University’s Indian 
Band o f Wichita Falls will present 
Cavalcade o f Melody Wednesday, 
March 27, at 1:30 p. m. in the 
Crowell High School auditorium.

The Crowell performance o f the 
variety show will be one on a 
tour o f six area towns including 
Vernon, Childress. Burkburnett, 
Electra and Grandfield, Okla.

Two student- from Crowell, 
Bathara Fairchild and Zonell Ed
dy, are members of the MU band.

The 49-member hand is under 
the direction o f Rus.-ell E. McKi*- 
ki.

Unless $500.00 more can he 
raised in the current Red Cro - 
campaign for fund- in Foard Coun
ty, the drive will fail to meet the 
quota for the first time since the 
tornado struck Crowell fifteen 
years ago next month. At that 
time, the Red Cro - came to the 
aid o f Crowell residents and pour
ed over $50,000.00 into relief and 
rehabilitation work here.

In making the appeal for addi-

Foard County Men 
Inducted Yesterday

Three Crowell men were among 
the eleven Selective Service regis
trants who were scheduled to re
port for induction Wednesday: Jim 
Paul Norman, Kenneth Allen Fox 
and James Glyndon Johnson.

Seventeen registrants also le- 
• ported Wednesday for phy.-ical 
examinations. O f the seventeen, 
five were from Crowell: Rudy Clar- 

j  ence Hinkle, Charles Wayne Bor- 
chardt, Shirley Clark Xaron, Jame- 
Larry Hallmaik and Virgie Abr.er 
Smith .Jr.

The next induction and pre- 
induction examination call has 
been set for Apiil 18, the Vernon 
board announced, adding that all 
registiants should report father
hood or ‘ ‘expectant fatherhood” 

i to local boards. This changes their 
\ status from Category No. 3 (sub- 
j ject to call) to Category No. 4 
| (not subject to call at the present 
I time).

al fund. • local Red Crosa 
tated ...at the quota for 

jnty wa- raised this year, 
the increa ed financial bur- 
Jscd la-t yeai b; numerous 
and th*- Hungarian relief 

program.
< 'on Goodwin, fund drive chair-

Lilt? C
due t< 
den c: 
floods

who would like to contribute more
Mr

Goodwin, drive chairman; Clinton 
McLain, county chairman; or Miss 
Lonni- Woods, treasurer.

Over 50 C. H. S, Students Trying Out 
for Various Interscholastic Activities

Wool, Lambs Marketed This Month 
Eligible for 1956 Program Payments

H ighw ay Patrolmen 
Contact 1,457 Traffic 
L aw  Violators in Feb.

Patrolmen o f the Wichita Falls 
District o f the Texas Highway 
Patrol contacted a total o f 1,457 
traffic law violators during the 
month o f February. Captain K. B. 
Hallmark Jr., commanding officer, 
reported that 396 o f these were 
arrested while 1,061 were warned 
for violation o f the state traffic 
laws.

Speeding was the leading cause 
of arrest, with following too close 
second and yielding right of way 
ranking third.

Foard County is one o f 12 coun
ties in the Wichita Falls district.

Wool and unshorn lambs mar
keted not later than March 31 
will be eligible for payments to 
be made this summer under the ■ 
1956 wool incentive program,; 
Foard County Agricultural Stabi- ■ 
lir.ation and Conservation Commit-! 
tee, states. Marketings after i 
March will be eligible for the 1957 j 
wool program, which runs through 
March, 1958.

Applications for payment under 
the 1966 program must be tiled 
not later than April 30th at Foard 
County’s ASC office. Payment 
rates for the 1956 program will 
be announced this summer when 
the average price received for 
shorn wool during the 1956 mar-

E L E C T E D  T O  O FFIC E

The Texas Tech chapter o f Kap
pa Kappa Psi at Lubbock, national 
honorary band fraternity, has1 
elected seven officers for the 1957-1 
58 school year. Among those elect
ed was sergeant at arms and alum
ni chairman, David Jackson, soph
omore finance major from the 
Thalia community. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FO A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L

Patient* In:

Mrs. Willie McWilliams.
Mrs. J. W. Chowning.
Mrs. Henry Borchanlt.
Mrs. Lillie Fergeson.
Mrs. Martin Kralicke.
Joseph E. Burkett. #
Mrs. Ben Hogan.
Behbv J. Richardson.
Mrs. ‘ S. E. Tate.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn.
Mrs. Billy Lynch and 

infant son.
Mrs. Otis Coffey.
Madge Johnson.
Mrs. Lee Castaneda and 

infant daughter.

M O VE  B A C K  T O  C R O W E L L

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moss and 
son, George, moved hack to Crow
ell last week from Hollis, Okla., 
where they had been living for 
about six months. Mr. Moss will 
again be employed by the Foard 
County Implement Co. as a trac
tor mechanic.

keting year is known. Payments 
to producers will follow the de
termination of payment rates.

Ray A. Hysinger, chairman, ad
vised producers to be sure that 
the sales documents they receive 
when selling wool provide all the 
information required under the 
wool program. He specifically 
warned that the sales document 
should show the true net sales prn- 
ce> ds including deductions made 
for freight and other marketing! 
charges. In other words, any mar
keting charges must he deducted 
before determining the net sales 
proceeds for wool for figuring the 
payment. ASC offices have the 
authority to adjust the sales pro
ceeds where charges are not 
shown. Further, both the producer 
and the wool buyer are subject 
to severe penalties i f  false infor
mation is filed.

Payments are made under the 
National Wool Act o f 1954 to 
stimulate wool production toward 
a 300-million-pound goal.

Payments on unshorn lambs at 
a rate based on the shorn wool 
payment are made to encourage 
the normal marketing o f lambs 
with the wool on and avoid un
usual shearing to get the shorn 
wool incentive payments. Payments 
to producers under the first year's 
operation for the 1955 clip 
amounted to $57 million, including 
shorn wool and lamb payments.

D IST R IC T  M E E T IN G  TO  
BE H E LD  IN  Q U A N A H

Q u a n a h Lodge No. 689, 
AFA AM, will entertain the lodges 
of the 90th District on Friday, 
March 22, starting with dinner 
at 7 p. m. at the High School 
cafeteria.

Tho feature of the program 
will be two girls from the Masonic 
Home and School at Fort Worth 
who will bring messages o f inter
est about the Home.

All Foard County Masons are 
being invited to attend.

Crowell High School has over 
fifty students trying out for the 
various events for the Interscho
lastic League Spring Meet. The 
one-act play meet will he held at 
Paducah tomorrow (Friday), with 
Mrs. Roy Jones as director. The 
tennis (western half) will be 
played here at Crowell on Tues
day, March 26, with Clark Hitt 
as director. The literary events 
will he held in Iowa Park on Fri
day, April 5. with Supt. Keith 
Swim as director. He will be as
sisted by Henry Black and Mrs. 
Moody Bursey o f Crowell. The 
track and field events will be held 
in Chillicothe on Saturday, April 
6, with Coach Curtis Hines as di
rector. The volley ball will be held 
in Archer City on Tuesday, April 
9. with Mrs. Joe Flannagan of 
Iowa Park in charge.

Crowell’s one-act play cast, un
der the direction of Mrs. Moody 
Bursey. are: Marilyn Stone, De 
Anna Fergeson, Lowell Page and 
Ray Thomson. Roma Jan Spikes, 
George Morgan, Judy Borchardt 
and Sue Bursey are acting as stu
dent managers. The name o f Crow
ell's try this year is “ Steps from 
Beyond." Th*' six district plays 
will ho presented in the following 
older on Friday: 2 p. in., Archer 
City will present “ The Storm;’ ’ 
3 p. m., “ The Doctor Decides" 
by Chillicothe; 4 p. m. Paducah’s

Subscriptions to 
Foard County News

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since March 
8 follow:

Mrs. M. E. Moore. Thalia; A. 
B. Calvin, Crowell; Farmers Gin,! 
Crowell; Mrs. W. F. Marlow, 
Crowell; Dr. M. M. Kralicke, Crow
ell; Furd Halsell, Fort Worth; 
Dr. John W. Raines, Crowell; 
Houston Adkins, Crowell; W. N. 
Cato, Fort W orth; Alex Krause, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa: Mrs. L. D. 
Campbell, Vernon; J. N. Ribble, 
Crowell; D. D. Adams, Route 1, 
Crowell; Mrs. J. K. Frost, Lub
bock; Ewald Schroeder, Route 1, 
Thalia; Mrs. W. H. Moyer, Long 
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Rex Snowden, 
Tyler; Mrs. Jesse Fergeson, Crow
ell; Clyde James, Crowell; George 
Riethmayer, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Crowell; Mrs. 
G. W. Hay, Waco; Ann E. Geas- 
lin, Provo, Utah; Herman Gloyna, 
Kress; J. W. Chowning, Truscott; 
Mrs. Hazel Thomas, Crowell.

Telephone Rates
Will Be Raised

As a result o f the recent poll 
taken o f Crowell telephone sub
scriber- hy th** General Telephone 
Co., the City Council at a meet
ing Tuesday night approved a 
raise in monthly telephone rates 
to offset the cost of extended 
area service to the Thaiia and 
Foard City exchanges o f the San
ta Rosa Telephone Co-Operative, 
it was anounced Wednesday morn
ing from the General office in 
Seymour.

The raise in rates for Crowell 
telephone subscribers will be $1.00 
pt r month for business telephones 
and 20c per month for residence 
telephones.

The new rat> s will become e f 
fective April 16. 1957.

“ Just Neighborly;" 7 p. m., “ The 
Tangled Web”  by Iowa Park; S 
p. m., Holliday’s “ Goodbye to the 
Clown;’ ’ and 9 p. m., “ Steps from 
Beyond" hy Crowell.

The regional meet for both lit
eral y and athletic events will be 
re’.u at Denton this year on Fri
day and Saturday, April 12 and

Crowell Takes 
Second Place 
in Tournament

IN  U P P E R  F IV E  PER  
C E N T  O F  C LA SS

Garland Denton o f Crowell is 
in the upper five per cent o f the 
students enrolled in the School 
o f Arts and Sciences at Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 
according to a news released from 
the school. Exceptionally good 
grades are required for students 
to he in this category.

C H U R C H  SC H O O L  
A T T E N D A N C E

Assembly o f God
First Baptist ............
Bethel .........
First Christian 
Foard City
Down Town Bible Class

42 
146 
78 

. 77 
69 
29

Crowell Colored basketball team 
reached tl\e finals in the annual 
Vernon Invitational Basketball 
tournament Saturday, March 16. 
Crowell was defeated hy Ve; non 
73-4J. Crowell enjoyed a 19-12 
lead at the end o f the first quar
tet, hut in the middle o f the sec
ond quarter, it was obvious that 
the law o f average was not to Le 
beaten and from there, Vernon 
was in command. Vernon, their 
district champion, and just hack 
from the state meet, proves! to be 
too much o f a match for Crowell.

To reach the finals, Crowell de
feated Hollis, Okla., and Munday. 
Crowell was sparked by Chariie 
Lee Anderson, who was high point 
man for the three games. Other 
players that gave a good account 
o f themselves were as follows; 
Capt. R. B. Johnson, second in 
points and did some unusually 
good ball handling; Melvin Chap
pell, third ranking in high points; 
W. C. Johnson, who played a good 
all-aiound game and played es
pecially well on defense; and Ben
jamin (B. B.) Byrd, who passed 
extremely well and had a hand 
in nearly all the scores that Crow
ell made. Other players to see 
service were John (Man)Harper, 
Herbert (Round Man) Lane, 
Claude Chappell and Thomas 
Byrd. Floyd Moore Jr. was the 
other squadman.

Three o f the Crowell players 
played their last games for Crow
ell Saturday as they will graduate 
in May. They are W. C. Johnson, 
Benjamin Byrd and Melvin Chap
pell.

Crowell Colored School has had 
basketball for four years and has 
won four trophies. Last year they 
placed second in the Anson invi
tational tournament. This year 
they placed third at Anson, third 
at Quanah, second Saturday in 
the Vernon tourney.

C. W. Carroll 
Honored on 75th 
Birthday March 11

C. W. Ca noil, pioneer Foard 
County resident, was honored with 
a biith lay dinner-party at the 
Crowell community house on 
'•larch 11. Mr Carroll wa** seventy- 
five years old March 12. He and 
hi- family came to the county in 
1916.

A fter the dinner, moving pic
tures o f previous family gather
ings were shown. All present par- 
ticipated in group games.

Those y • "ring Mr. C;u*r*dl were 
Mr. End Mr*. C. M. Carroll and 
son** Mr. a: d M1**. ,1. A. Marr, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Elton Carroll and 

’* • Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll 
and daughter, Air. and Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning Jr. and family, Mrs. 
Warren Hay nie. Miss Peggy Wer- 
ley and Mr. and Mr Donald Wor
ley.

County Redesignated 
Under Emergency 
Feed Program

Walter T. McKay, stat ■ director, 
Farmers Home Administration, 
this week advi eii Glenn. E. Wom- 
aek, county supervisor, o f the re
designation of Foard. Handeman 
ar.d Wilbarger Counties for as
sistance under both the Emergen
cy Feed Grain and Roughage pro
grams. Under this designation, 
farmers and ranchers may now 
file applications through April 1, 
1957, to provide feed grain and 
roughage for basic livestock herds 
through April 15. 1957.

Good Rain Falls Over 
County Tuesday Night

The rain which fell over Foard 
County Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning measured .85 inch 
by the government gauge at 1:30 
Wednesday afternoon.

The moisture, ranging from 
heavy showers to a light drizzle, 
continued to fall throughout the 
afternoon.

T H A L IA  R E V IV A L  C O N T IN U E S

The revival meeting being he’d 
at the Thalia Methodist Church 
is continuing with much interest 
being manifested. Rev. C. C. 
Igimh, pastor, has announced.

The evangelist is Rev. Bruce 
Parks o f Vernon and he is bring
ing worthwhile messages each ser
vice, Rev. I«amb stated. Special 
musical numbers are planned for 
each service.

Bro. Lamb extends a cordial 
invitation to all to attend the 
remaining services. The revival 
will end next Sunday, March 24. ‘

Tennessee Sets Casing 
on Carroll Bros. No. 4

Casing was set Tuesday on Ten
nessee Gas Transmission Co. Car- 
roll Bros. No. 4 in the Rasherry 
Field 12 miles northwest o f Crow
ell, and swabbing was to begin 
as soon as weather conditions 
would permit

R O T A R Y  C L U B

The program for the Rotary 
Club o f Crowell Wednesday at 
noon was in charge o f Clinto* 
McLain und W. C. Howard o f 
Quanah made an interesting talk 
on soil conservation and the im
portance o f this movement in Tex
as and all over the nation.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarian Vance Favor o f Quanah, 
John Thornherry o f Quanah and 
Stanley Adcock.

man, al -o* added, that ciuntrary to
popular 1jelitf . <jivei 50 per cent
o f the 111oney raised in the drive
will re miiir. here , to be •pent a.**
local corniitions r> quire.

I ’oard County’ , q ota this year
i-* $1,587 .on, of wh*ch $1,082.50
has been raised. Anyom • who has
Hot belli invited to contribute or

.‘fee*

________

-vw
,
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who ^avs an unkind uord. and 
»f ho doesn’t watch his emotional 
ai id, there is a verbal explosion
In fore ho knows it.

If we have so much time to do 
4 th ny \\i need to do, but in-
•» ad, wt d > omothinjf we want 

i do, . ui time disintegrates, loav- 
ir *r us to wonder why science is 
■ cruel to ignorant t xperimenters

! like us.
Wo prove someone's old theory i 

•wry day “ Experience is the bo>t 
> teacher.**

Kditor
Assistat
Society l *ht* r 
Joke Edo> r 
Scandal u ■ r-

T y p U t * M

Sport' Reporter 
F H A  R ; r-.or 
Yearbook R  porter 

!l< i’ "tor
Library Reporter 
StudeM (.'*<> utu';! 
Senior R< ■ rn-r 
Junior Rt r tr 
Sophom rv Ro ortt-r 
Freshman Rep rter 
Sponsor

Roma Jan Spikes , 
l U-Anna Kernses on 

md Saundra Choa’e ! 
• •

Gt*ory • M ■ ‘ryan 
Aldon Garrett and I 

.1 C M cC o y  
rketta Painter and ! 

Edward Daniel 1 
Dwell  Page 

Anna Mario Faske 
Marilyn Stone 

l a y  Rumrnel 
R.ith Hinkle 
Jana Black 
Karen Hall 
Mary Hall 

Joyce Howard 
J< Frances Long 

Mr- Karl Manard

AS SEEN FROM THE 
SIDELINES

lifting the center lashes on her
leu eye ha— you guessed d—
Youree made a basket.

7. One girl —  wearing a 
bright red blouse —  sitting on 
the end o f row 3 —  sophomore 
section- playing every play of ev
ert game. Namely: Virginia Wil
liamson.

s. One >| 11tutor sitting on the; 
iai . scratching his chin, drent'd 
ir. a pink plaid shirt, blue levis,! 
yellow moccasins and matching; 
sacks, with black “ wiggles" up the 
side, and having one tack in the 
northeast corner of his shoe—  
Bubba Monkres.

Two distinguished looking
. !nter-Cla»* Ball Games) gentlemen dressed in hat and sun 

| glasses. By name, Thomson and
I wa '.deled down to the gym at, Payne, serving as floor sweeper*.
;2 a. m. last Wednesday week. 10. One girl, wearing a dress,

st in time t" -• e tin beginning! Ma|.y \nn Myers, 
of the tir.-t o f the inter-class ball
games. Besides watching the game 
-between the freshman and soph

omores— which ended in a score i 
i t 45-33 in favor o f the freshmen

TEEN TORIAL

ONE BIG EXPERIMENT

The boil v 
chemical o  
differently 
c u m s t a n c e s
thy people.

The mind, 
experiments 
others, I a 
and ability 
tion t 

L if 
conta 
run into a 
our body h 
o f reacting 
sles.

is a combination o f , 
■mpounds which rea-'t 
under different c ir-, 
to make sick or heal-t

11. Freshmen-senior yelling | 
“ combo’ ’ versus sophomore— jun
ior.

12. One referee —  dressed in
— I the .-no between the juniors 1 tennis shoes, brown trousers, blue 
.rid -emors— ending in a 40-35 I'la'd shirt, with one whistle in 
• dory :‘or tin juniors, I made a mouth, and yes, twelve no 1 . 
ftw othei observations from the hairs on the foremost pait of his
- delines Among them are the j head. Guess who?
following: | 13. One faculty member taking

1 One girl reading her favorite reducing exercises. How do 1 
novel Roberta Hough. I know? He kept going up and

J On, stranger behind big col- down. Namely, Mr. Erwin, chang- 
ored glasses. Identity __J. C. Me-; ing scores.
Coy. ! 11. Two boys who forgot theit I

son w no present* u u. ■ -------
tiful bouquet o f red roses. George 
Self, master of ceremonies, intro
duced assistant coach, Glen Tay
lor. who, in the absence of head 
coach Thayne Amonctt, introduced 
the players. Gordon Erwin, also 
assistant coach, then introduced 
the speaker for the evening, Nor
man Hamilton from H I -  This 
All American football player made 
a wonderful taik. admonishing th< 
boys to strive for a goal and hav
ing reached it, to strive for a 
higher one. Following this, a tdm 
of the T C l’-Syracuse game was 
shown.

Many, many thanks go to the 
Booster Club and to all the peo
ple who helped to make this event 

| such a success!

2—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texe», M„. 2l»* | son who presented her with a beau- 
•vf t i* "1 •'‘■'•’ ‘•■'e* o f red roses. George
i 1 S'

Texa*

M U. REPRESENTATIVE 
M E E T S  W ITH  SENIORS

Dr. Fred Tewell, Dean o f Men
at Midwestern University, visited 
CHS Monday, March 18, and talk
ed with the" seniors about college 
life and the advantages o f Mid
western.

The seniors profited by the 
talks and wish to thank Dr. Tewell 
for coming.

H O M E M A K IN G  II N E W S

D R A M A T IC S  C L U B  ENJO YS 
P L A Y  A T  W I C H IT A  F A L L S

One nns-ii.g stripe on Car- skirts— Billy Short and Jimmy Wil-

a pt
is an 
s are

t"". reacts; everyone 
w;th the minds of 

iy gaining confidence 
:o achieve the perfec- 

-1 lanned experiment, 
experiment, and dally 
"ur guinea pig.. We 

measle germ, and if 
- the necessary means 
■ th it. we catch mca-

penter's shorts—gues 
o f naint.

he ran out liamson.
15. Two charming yell leaders!

1 Oi • 1" namely Ray Thom- dressed in grey and hlue: namely, | 
Uu.-edlv by Roma Jan Spikes and Johnny Weh-

a friend enemy l

•t ■ g very composedly by Roma Jan Spik
the side o f— guess who?— you're 1 ba.
w g- it was Roy Don Payne. ; 16. Quote. “ The rootin’ section

3. O e girl —  Jana Rlack — 1 i.- noisier here tiian in the hall.’ ’ 
watching the .ir.-sr. game, hut dur-| Mrs. Davis.

g thi fitsh. >oph. game— watch- j 17. Acrobatic genius —  three
. t<>", watching intently— watch- flips and a backward roll.— Ed- 

i: _ tv. ry movement— yes. watch- ward Howard.
ing he: es ort, I.arry Sledge. 1 '.  A student body with excite-

6 Oi c girl, Jo Frances, slightly I ment. Why can’t it be this way

• S ID E W IN D E R "  —  C .p t .  F. L.
Ashworth, commander o f  the 
U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Sta
tion at China Lake, Calif., iur- 
vey »  the serenely white, but 
lethal "S idew in der ,"  the first 
operational air-to-air guided 
missile. A  public demonstration 
was recently held be fo re  200 
newsmen and T V  cameramen. 
The  missile is a marvel o f  sim
plicity, having only two dozen 
moving parts and a small e lec
tronic components similar to r 
portable radio.

Wednesday evening. March 13, 
about 20 Dramatics Club members 
accompanied by Mrs. Moody Bur
sty. Mrs. Eddie Rickard and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gordon Erwin, journeyed 
to Wichita Falls to see Midwest
ern University’s production o f 
Arthur Miller’s modern tragedy, 
"Death o f a Salesman,”  under the 
direction o f V. A. Smith.

The tine cast, headed by Lor
en Orr, gave an excellent perform
ance which was enhanced by an 
unusual set and beautiful lighting.

All who attended agreed that 
it w as an entertaining and reward
ing trip.

The Homemaking II girls have 
been studying about the automatic 
washing machines. The cost, time, 
economy, and convenience of an 
automatic washer have been dis
cussed. Since Peggy Cates was the 
only one in class who owned an 
automatic washer, she asked the 
class to come to her house for a 
demonstration o f her washer. Peg
gy did a very nice- job o f demon
strating. She gave all the impor
tant details o f the washer. The 
girls all enjoyed it.

class. Was I right or 
Just Wont,

1 am glad you an a , - 
going with a junior 
this conflict had a,,., 
the sophomore and 

would have probably 
should have cheered f0J 
class. As this wasn't ml 
though, you were right.) ! 
have cheered for the <\i 
class. This project W4>'|j 
promote school -pint , 4  
quarrels.

Miss LuvelnJ'.
--------- ------------Austin, Texas

B A N D  N E W S  | now predic
/estimations o

by V E R N  
Texas Prei

The band
the numbers they are t,

' t  Wu|kinr njeg will con
ision’s «nd.the Jacksboro contest vi. , . .«■ — —«• Panola m b«t

ESSE S MESSES

Now is the time for all go id

A N N U A L  A N T IC S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
DON ! FORGET TO COME IN EACH DAY AND SION IT  FOR DRAWING OF

FREE GROCERIESi
(.1 IN !

TIDE
BRE \KF \ST

JO

X

GRAYSON

OLEO 2 f
White Swan

or 43c
Drip or Reg.

O^LlCihT Settee 76c
KRAFT . 6 OZ.

BUSTARD 9c
COFFEE ib
I! YLLARD

BISCUITS 2 for J
)5c
!5c

GRIFFIN

JELLY Apple, Grape or Red Plum 3 f'or {19c
25 POONDSPURAS’I0W FLOUR SI 89
MRS. 1FUCKER’S 3 Ib. CAN a!5c
Irvington Club

BEANS
W hole V ertical Park

can 25c
OUR VALUE

PEACHES3for |19c
Hi Pound>

SUGAR 98c
.MILE-111-

PICI
—Sour or Dill

(LES qt  \!9c

at all our games!
19. A freshman out of pocket 

— all on account of a boy— Char
lotte Sledge sitting in sophomore 
rooting section— with a junior.

20. A couple o f dads interested 
enough to come to see their boys

ay— Marion Crowell and William 
Bradford.

21. One boy (when the score I 
was 38-310 quietly approaching 
Mrs. Bursey with the question, 
“ Could 1 say my memory work | 
now?” — Bobby Henry.

Well, it was a wonderful exper
ience— for all— and the $51.75! 
gate fee to be used in sending the j 
student council officer to Galves
ton was wi nderfuliy appreciated 
too.

Last Wednesday, March 14. Mrs. 
Norma Byars of Vernon was here 
to work with annual staff mem
bers to take pictures of several 
student organizations for the 1957 
Roundup. Tiie students cooperated 
to make the picture-taking as time 
consuming as po.-sible ( It’s more 
fun when you can get out of 
class for a long time) and lucky 
annua! staff members got o ff for 
whole period- to direct the photo
graphing.

The staff wi-hi to thank Mrs. 
Byars for coming last Wednesday. 
Through her advice, aid, and co
operation, the annual is shaping 
up nicely.

We may even get it to you by 
September.

men to come to the aid o f— typ
ing students who haven’t been 
minding their P’s and Q's— typing 
enough a;sldkfjgh, in other words.

Oop shoop! Beg your pardon, 
but a blossom fell and knocked 
out this dish of sweet sixteen 
(hot diggety!) with the lovely hula 
hands getting set to play that 
tune (phonograph) known as 
“ Sticky Boom." By mistake she 
put on “ Unchained Melody," and 
it knocked some kid cold. When 
he came to, he had a teen-age

They will play “ Gavwav ! 
warm-up march ai .1 "^r, 
overture. The band i< ’  
three events —  mart-hint' 
and sight-reading; the 
will also compete. Lighten 
mental solos, four twit 
1 instrumental eiK.-mbii' 
twirling ensemble are ente 
band hopes to win all < 
sions, and therein wir 
stakes trophy. One week 
Jacksboro festival the M  
contest will bo held n 
Falls.

L IB R AR IAN  AD  LIBS

Is your library book 
due, lost, strayed or 
so, then it is y, ur <jm 
something about it CheciL 
see how you rate with • 
girl- who are th >, to j 
in the library.

While you’reL* | ------- ;it the
cru.-h on this real gone partv doll.) 1 s ’• > ou are °n ■. hunu

“Don’t be cruel!” he cried In i” t*rigood “ looking o\. |" j.j,
mire the clea \it.r-

"STEPS FROM BEYOND" 
SCORES IN QUANAH

C H s -r rE s  o n  t . v .

I f  you were tuned in on Chan
nel 3 la.-t Tuesday at 12:15 p. 
m., you may have been surprised 
to see three Crowell lioys, Larry 
Hord. Edward Howard and R. H. 
McCoy.

These boys, accompanied by 
Mai vin Myers, gave a demonstra
tion on the grading o f eggs on 
the Warren Silver show, RFD.

CHS i- proud of its TV "stars.”

CALVIN  CANTF.RS INTO 
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Vpgetables and Fruits M E A T S

I f  you meet a 5’ 7 'g", blue- 
eyed senior boy who has dark 
brown hair, weighs 145 pounds, 
and i- eating shrimp or chicken 
chow mein while he listens to 
"Party Doll”  -ung by Buddy Knox, 
chances are this boy i- Albert 
Burleson Calvin III. better known 
as Joe.

Jot i- noted around CHS for 
his pretty shirts, “ crazy”  hats, nice 
personality, and his ability to make 
f riends.

There’s no guessing about Joe’s 
favorite -port. He’s a letterman 
on the Wildcat football team on 
which he ha- played for four years. 
Jayne Man-field and Rock Hudson 
are top.- among movie stars ac
cording to Joe, and red, black and 
white are his fav orite colors. Joe’s 
idea o f an ideal gill is a "real 
build” about 5’ 2” or 5‘ 3” . ,

Our senior o f the week has been 
FFA reporter, vice president of 
his class during his sophomore j 
year, and spoits editor on the I 

i Roundup ,-ta.ff this year.
At the present. Joe’s favorite)

| subject is P. E., but I ’ve an idea |
I that he will have to change his | 
[preference if he cairies out hij> j 
| plans of studying to become an j 
[automotive engineer fir.-t at North I 

i'l xas State College and then at 
I A&M or Texas Tech, 
j CHS wishes you “ lots o f luck,”  i 
I Joe.

Last Friday, March 15. at 12:30 
p. m., the one-act play cast pre
sented "Steps from Beyond" by 
Jay Reed Gould to the students 
and faculty of Quanah High 
School. The audience showed its 
appreciation o f Mrs. Moody Bur- 
soy's direction and DeAnna Fer- 
ge.-on’s, Marilyn Stone’s, Ray 
Thomson's and Lowell Page's per
formances by giving them a cur
tain call.

The stage manager, George Mor
gan, the properties managers, 
Judy !!• a chat dt and Sue Bur-ey. 
and the make-up director. Roma 
Jan Spikes, also made the trip.

anguish. “ Don’t forbid me,”  his | 
words dangled as hi- voice drop 
ped.

“ Cut the capers, clown dog,”  
was her reply. "It 's  time to look 
homeward, angel.”

"Then homeward 1 must go,”  
he replied in parting. "So long, 
it’s been good to know you.”

(Anyone care to count the num
ber o f Ming titles in this “ what- 
ever-it-is? i

. 1 * * *  OUTSTANDING REC0dthe sophomores. (Man, I m way i 
behind time, having written this i We want t.> t . 
so far ahead o f reading day.) j one-act play dii. v 

11 - - i Bursey, this w \V

has replaced th.
“till remember.

I f  you like out iibn-i 
office, etc., we'd juq | 
you to tell us, b, . i., , 
ciate knowing tl .- •. j. 
ested

— And if we :' 
help you, be sure t let.

MRS. BURSF.Y HAS

Dear Mi-s Lovelorn,
I am a freshman and I am going 

steady with a junior. In the bas
ketball games we had yesterday, 
the freshmen and juniors had to achieved one of 
play for the title, as you know, set play record 
Well, my boy friend insisted that | local school won tl 1 
I f  th< as he wa plonship sevei
one o f the players. I felt I should from 1929 until 1 
cheer for my lav>. the freshman1 (Continued on Pin

following articb 
o f The Foard C. 
dei the direct 1
Grave-, Cn well !! - |

iTM
Te ■

STUDY PAYS, STUDENTS!

Mr. Welch lias been notified 
that he is offered an appointment j 
to the Academic-Year Institute! 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation at the University of 
Texas, beginning in September,
1957.

This 
tinuing 
tion to

o ffer is paj-t of the con- 
program of the Founda- 
lielp in improving instruc

tion in science and mathematics 
in the secondary ehools and -ol- 
leges o f America.

Congratulations, Mr. Welch!

Hippopotamus
horse.

means

NOTICE TO FARMER!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass

For Poultry Feeds, 

Emergency Cattle Cubes— or M 

Field Seeds —  M ill Spray 

PH O N E  29

c i

Eti

[lbs.

8N.>.
v

V
T

J CAK
YELLO
DEVIL

STUDENTS ATTEND 
BOOK REVIEW

1 Hunches fo r

C : ERSTS
CHUCK WAGON 2 lb. I’ky.

Dint
BACON 99«
HAM ENOS lb 49c

C <rje ■ lb.
I - RONE

■f'

Hi POUND HAG
S TEA K  lb 69c 
F R Y E R S  lb 3 9 c

On Tuesday morning an enthu
siastic group of junior and senior 
-t dent journeyed to the Memor
ial auditorium in Vernon to hear 
Mr- Herbert Emery, a talented 
hook rev cwt.r of Dallas, g ive  her 
interpretation o f "A  Thing 
Beauty" liv H. A. Cronin.

Each year the Delta Kappa 
Gamma of Vernon sponsors Mrs. 
Emery, and tlit- upper classmen 
of all school- in this area are in
vited to attend.

All students enjoyed the book 
and t . tell the truth— they also 

< :.jo ed getting out of classes for 
half a dav!

. >.v

I".

MOIS

FOOTBALL BANQUET

W E LC O M E  FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER PHONE II

1 k.,T“ ' , k

Our \\ iidcat football players’ 
"it: al banquet vta.- heltl last" Fri
day at . :3G p. ill. '| he lioys, their 
! " '  tty da»e-, and other guests were 
we;, nmed to th*- school cafeteria 
" hich truly looked like “ Football 
Heaver. I i:t school colors, gold 
ai.<l black, w tie carried out by 
gold, flown - that tangled around 
black pole and prouted from 
football shot and helmets. A de- 
liciou- meal was served by Under
wood ' catering -ervice of Wichita 
Falls.

Then came the highlight o f th:- 
evening! Miss Koxiann Atlkins, 
football queen for 1956-57, was 
officially ci owned by Ray Thom-

fen'a E

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the W ayl »»

f
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T n m  Praia Aaaociation

— Austin, Texas —  Some observ- 
I now predict that Legislative 
/estimations of insurance corn- 

frkiny nies will continue beyond the 
are teflon 's end.

in both houses are delv

ing into circumstances leading to 
the bankruptcy of the ICT Insur
ance Co. o f Dallus. The more they 
investigate the more widespread 
and complicated the involvements.

Recent disclosures from testi
mony: Former Insurance Commis
sion Chairman Garland Smith was 
on several occasions the guest of 
Iten Jack Cage, onetime ICT head, 
on pleasure trips. Smith’s son-in- 
law, Mux Wayne Rychlik, received 
$$,400 in salary from Cage, for 
a job with no duties. ICT lost 
*2,000,000 in a series o f stock 
ti ansaetions with Pierce Brooks, 
head of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. o f Dallas.

A Senate committeeman said 
that an independent investigator 
had been hired to look into the 
affairs o f at least live other in

surance companies.
Meanwhile, the Senate passed 

a bill by Sen. William S. Fly of 
\ ictoria to reorganize the Insur
ance Commission. It abolishes the 

I present board and substitutes an 
i executive director and a part-time, 
I three-man policy board.
1 An amendment by Sen. Frank 
Owen of El Paso would require 
the Insurance Commission to move 
out o f its headquarters. It occu
pies some eight floors of the In
ternational Life Insurance Co. 
building in Austin.

Owen contended that the state 
should not be paying rent to an 
insurance company over which it 
exercises control. Opponents coun
ter that insurance companies of 
Texas pay the rent and the money 
does not come out o f the state’s 
general revenue fund.

They say further that if the

commission returned to the old 
Land Office building, now inade
quate for the enlarged commis
sion, the state would he providing 
free space' and forcing other de
partments to move— and pay rent.

They also point out that there 
is no other building in Austin 
large enough to house the Insur
ance Commission.

Gov. Price Daniel is supporting 
a bill in the House, by Rep. Mar
shall O. Bell o f San Antonio, 
which would provide a full-time 
insurance board. The Senute ver
sion is not the Governor’s bill.

NEW COMMISSION PUSHED 
— Governor Daniel has put the 
“ emergency” label on his request 
fo ra  State Law Enforcement Com
mission.

Rep. R. 11. Cory o f Victoria sub
mitted the Governor’s proposal in 
a bill co-signed by 102 House
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EHBA'S SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

RISCO 31b. Can 89'
tch Our Windows (or the Hottest Prices Here or Anywhere. Wed. Only.

TOWELS
N EW  SPRUCE

2  rolls 3 5 c
NEW  ZEE

NAPKINS
2 boxes 27c

eaches DEL MONTE 
2 '2 CAN

3  cans TOO
MILK CARNATION, VERN-TEX  

or GREENBELT  
!Zi GALLON CARTON 4 1

Bread TAYSTEE, MRS. BAIRD’S, 
and MEAD’S 
LARGE LOAF 2 lc TISSUE

CHARMIN’

BROOMS American Maid ea. 98* I 4 roll pk«. 3 9 *
CARROTS 3 cello bags 25<
LEMONS Snnkist dor. 29<

CHOICE

M « B  ROAST
6 lbs. 8 1 M

EBNER’S

.r M BACON
S k f o r i l M

POTATOES SO lb. sack $ 159  
LETTUCE ta rge Head IQ c

U. S. GOOD

LOIN STEAK 
b .5 9 <

FRESH

Ground BEEF
4  lbs. $1 00

PICNIC

KIM BELL’S

lb. 25«
0LE0 FRYERS

B and B

Each 79c
SW IND ELL’S W ILSON’S ADVANCE

PURE L A R D « * i J a r $ 1 45 SHORTENING 3b.ctn.69t
CINCH

f t i MILKPetorCarnation Lar?e8cans$lW
C O F F E E  White Swan 2  lb. can $ 1 85 

boxes $ 100 FLOU R FuUCream Guar’ 25 lb. sack $ j  85

CAKE MIX
YELLOW , WHITE  
DEVILS FOOD or 

SPICE

TSUP 
PEAS 

NEAPPLE

Del Haven, 6 bottles

Trellis Fancy

Sweet Treat 
Crushed, 4 cans’

MONTE 4 CANS

HIT COCKTAIL J l i

DEL H AVEN— NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUKE 7 cam SI
KIM BELL’S FANCY

7 Cans

MACH SIN
ten’s Bath Size

IA P  3bars 35C
lAB - 0 2 for 25c

RAIDER

CORN 7 cans 1 1

WHOLE BEANS 5 canstioo 
CHERRIES K ,n ,b ' “ '» - 4 ̂  $1.00
PEARS Banquet 4 cans $100  

KRAUT 7 cans $1
Jerpen’s Reg. Size

SOAP 5 bars 39c 
RINS0 Giant 65*

BEL large 25t 
TIDE Gait 694

members.
Commission's duty would be to 

“ put the spotlight o f truth’’ on
charges of official misconduct.

Twelve members would include 
! a chaii man appointed by the Chief 
Justice o f the Supreme Court, 
plus 11 other members named by 

| grand jury foremen in the state's 
I judicial districts.

DANIEL BACKS TPA  BILLS -  
Simultaneously with his announce
ment of a Crime Commission Bill, 
Governor Daniel gave unqaulified 
endorsement o f 15 “ Better Gov
ernment” legislative measures rec
ommended by the Texas Press 
Association.

Daniel extended his personal 
compliments to TPA  and the press 
o f Texas for “ unselfish effort in 
the fight to bring better govern
ment to the State and its citizens."

In his endorsement the Gover
nor said "the 15 bills sponsored 
by the press o f Texas would supply 
some badly needed laws, and 
strengthen several existing law.-. 
They have my unqualified endor-e- 
roent."

NEW W ATER BOARD —  An
other phase of the water conser
vation program has reached con- 
feience committee stage. Bills to 
create the Texas Water Develop
ment Board passed both houses.

Senate ver ion calls fur a five- 
member board; House, three mem
bers. Board’s responsibility would 
be to administer the propo-ed 
$200,000,000 bond issue. Money 
is to be loaned to local districts 
for conservation projects.

TRUCKERS SEEK INCREASE 
— A bill to increase truck-load lim
its has stirred the perennial con
troversy between the motor freight 
and railroad industries.

Truckers are pushing a bill to 
increase the limit, now 58,420, to 
72,000 pounds. Backers contend 
that putting the increased weight 
on an extra axle would mean no 
more wear and tear on roads than 
present loads. Truckers, they add, 
paid $07,000,000 or 41 per cent 
o f state highway use taxe- in 1950.

A State Highway Department 
bridge designer said that a 72,- 
000-pound load would shorten the 
lives of Texas bridges. A railroad 
spokesman warned that truckers 
“ can't pay enough for the damage 
done to Texas highways.”

LOAN LAW  URGED— Measures 
to regulate small loan businesses 
are being studied in the House. 
A t committee hearings Former 
Sec’y of State Tom Reavley, the 
Texas Junior Bar, and a military 
official made strong appeals for 
loan regulation. They cited cases 
o f interest and charges allegedly 
running to nearly 300 per cent.

A bill by Rep. Tony Korioth 
of Sherman would license persons 
making loans up to $500, allow 10 
per cent interest and other charges 
up to :i per cent a month on un
paid balance of less than $100.

M ENTAL HEALTH DEPART- 
MENT— Session’s trend toward ie- 
organizmg state agencies has ex
tended to mental hospitals.

A last-minute Senate bill in
corporates the recommendations of 
a national authority who survey
ed the Texas hospital system. Dr. 
Francis J. Gerty o f Chicago pro
posed “ disentangling" mental hos
pitals from “ unrelated services”  
(tuberculosis hospitals and special 
schools). He also suggested a mod
el demonstration program at a now 
600-bed hospital in the Houston- 
Galveston area.

New bill would create a De
partment o f Mental Health under 
the present State Board for Hos
pitals and Special Schools. Texas 
Medical Association has endorsed 
the plan.

SHORT SNORTS— More guards 
are needed for the Texas Prison 
System, says O. B. Ellis of Hunts
ville, general manager o f the Tex
as Prison System . . . Farmers 
could use their pickup trucks with 
half-price license tags for routine 
household errands as well as farm 
work under a bill passed by the 
House. Rep. A. J. Bishop Jr. of 
Winters is author . . . Governor 
Daniel has set April 20 as the 
date o f a special election to choose 
a successor to Rep. James E. Cox 
of Conroe . . .  A bill to prevent 
unauthorized use o f a political 
party’s name has been introduced 
by Rep. Moyne Kelly of Afton. 
It is aimed at “ Democrats of Tex
as"— a group frowned on by the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee . . . .  Governor Daniel has 
signed into law a bill providing 
prison sentences for persons sell
ing liquor or narcotics to prison 
inmates. He also signed a bill de
signed to prevent adulteration or 
mis-iabeiing o f commercial feeds 
. . . Senate confirmation o f 53 
recess appointments o f Former 
Gov. Allan Shivers took care of 
all the Shivers slate except three. 
These are R. M. Dison, Water 
Board chairman; R. F. Newman, 
Employment Commission; J. M. 
Patterson, chairman o f the Board 
o f Control.

POST-OLYMPIC ROMANCE —
Thn mother o f  Olympic champ 
Harold Connolly  ( I . )  say* the 
received word from  her son 
that he was asking permission

o f  the Czech governm ent to 
marry Czech discus thrower O l 
ga F kotova The two met in 
Melbourne during the 1956 
Cly mpict.

News from the 
Congress

by Congressman Frank Ikard

It is a difficult thing to predict 
what Congress will do; however, 

i it now seems almost u certainty,
| judging Iruin the pic out temper 
i o f the Hou-c, that icully substan
tial cuts will be made in the Pres- 

I ident’s budget. Lust week the 
House adopted a lesoiution by an 

| overwhelming vote, the effect of 
' which was to state tnat it wa.- in 
I the public interest to make su’o- 
I .-tantial reductions in the budget 
j and called on the President and 
| all others in the government to 
point out the instances where 

' economies could be worked. This 
| is the crucial year to turn the tide 
against our ever increasing federal 
expenditures. Many progiajtis that 
a great many people feel are 
worthwhile will probabiy have to 
be postponed until some later date, 
and a good many projects ail over 
the country such as public build
ings, dams, etc., will have to be 
rescheduled. As painful as this 
may be in sonic areu.-, it is worth
while and very necessary if w e are 
to maintain our economic stability. 
We often talk of the necessity 
of providing adequate defenses 
against our enemies in the world 
and many times forget, it seems, 
that the most important defense 
that we can have is our internal 
strength and the soundness of jut 
econoifty. This basic strength can 
only he preserved by substaniia ly 
reducing the expenditures o f the 
federul government.

A ll o f us are familiar with the 
destruction that the lowly gra-->- 
hopper can work when he movi - 
into an area in great numbers. 
Recently, the Plant Pest Control 
Blanch of the Department o f Ag- 
liculture released a survey as to 
what the grasshopper infestation 
would be for 1957. In our district, 
Throckmorton, Hardeman, Foard 
Baylor, Young and the southwest* 

j ern part o f Wilbarger counties 
are in the area where the infesta- 

j tion will be light, and only slight 
! damage to both planted and range 
I crops is expected. Denton, Cooke,
| Montague, Wise, Jack, Archer and 
I the northeastern part o f Wilbar- 
, iter counties are said to be in an 
area in which it is most threaten- 

i ing and early spring damage is 
expected to both planted and 

j range crops, and with dry weather 
considerable damage may be done.

I Clay, Wichita and Knox Counties 
are expected to have a -evere in
festation o f grasshoppers, and it 

| is predicted that there may be 
heavy damage to planted and range 

j crops throughout the grasshopper 
• season.

Library Receives 
Complete Set of 
Sears Catalogs

The Univers ty o f Texa- library 
ha- it iv. <1 a compe te set o f 
IS.-a:-. Roebuck and < oipc 'y  cat
alogs on microfilm for use by re
searchers in various fields of Amer- 
icana.

The catalogs span the years, 
1892-1956. Also included is a 
.pecial watch catalog published 
in lv>s, one o f the first atalogs 
ever published by S a t-

To keep the 64-year set up-'o- 
d«*te, S-uis will microfilm each 
new “ Wi-hbook" a- it i - published 
and furnish a copy to the Univer
sity library.

In addition to recording the 
American merchandising scene 
over the years, the catalogs rep- 
re. t th< work and efforts o f 
thousands < f Americans, Sear- o f
ficials point out. Edgar Rice Bur
roughs, author o f the famed "Tar- 
zan" cries, was once a copywrit
er for Sears catalogs. Among mod
els in pa.-t years were Norman 
Shearer, Jean Arthur, Gloria Swan- 
-on, Frederic March. Joan Caul
field, Su.-un Hayward. Anita Col
by and Lauren Bacall.

The old catalogs frequently are 
u-'ed by producers o f Broadway 
shows and Hollywood movies, 
since the he k- reflect accurately 
the style ar.d furnishings o f by
gone years. Walt Disney own- the 
most-complete set < f  old catalogs 
on the west Coast and consults 
them regularly foi style* and 
ideas.

Each catalog lists thou and* o f 
iums touching all phases if Amer
ican lit ing and ranging in cost 
front a roller skate key for five

’its to th« current biggt’ 4 item 
— a 22-foot cabin cruiser at $2250.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

THIEF SURPRISED

Hollywood, Calif.— R. P. Cow
an and George Pederson, sheriff’s 
deputies, sat smoking in their car 
across from a service station. 
Watching a man in the service 
station, they suddenly realized 
that the man was holding up the 
attendant. When the holdup man 
looked up while trussing the at
tendant with wire, he gazed right 
into the muzzle o f Cowan’s riot 
gun. The man. Lester W. Yoder, 
25, o f Marietta, Calif., was book
ed on suspicion of armed robbery.

21 COMMANDERS

General Randolph McCall Pate 
is the 21st officer to head the 
U. S. Marine Corps.

“ CURSED” SHIP

Wilmingtno, N. C. —  A fter a 
series of mishaps, which started 
when the Isthmian Line freighter 
Steel Surveyor took on a white 
python in the Far East, the crew 
breathed a sigh o f relief when the 
snake was unloaded here. The 
“ bad luck”  consisted of riots in 
Singapore, floods in India, the 
loss o f a tiger, which jumped 
overboard into the Red Sea. The 
ship was chased into a strike
bound port by a hurricane and. as 
the animals aboard the ship were 
being unloaded here, a cargo boom 
gave way and plunged toward a 
crowd o f onlookers.
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F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

I Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511
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E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 

“ B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O .
212 S. Main Phono 89-J
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W. A. Dunn, Ray Hysinger and 
Rev. Clarence Bounds attended a 
McMurry meeting in Childless 
Monday night.
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| spent Thursday with their sister,|
Mrs. Leo Blevins, in Vernon.

Ray Hysinger visited in Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr returned! 
1 o Th 'i- . iy from Kellar where 

| tl y attended the funeral of Mr.
| O il's cousin. Pate Orr. They also 

■ ited the Van Taylors in Denton 
i>.i d the Stcphei - family at Kellar.

Mi. and Mis. ,1. D. Mahoney of 
I Quanah >pent last Saturday night 
| w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. August Rumni-.d 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 

1? llobratschk o f Hinds, Mr. and M s. 
Jan e- Bice and children of Du
ma- and I.aVoy were all fishing at 
Lake Iowa Park Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Wynan and daugh- 
ti r of San Antonio came Monday 
for a visit with her father, Jim 
Malone. They visited her brother, 
Ro.-s Malone, and family at Ver
non and her uncle, W. T., and 
Mrs. Ross at Floniot.

Mrs. Juanita Long o f Thalia 
visited friends here Friday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford Jr. o f Sla
ton spent Wednesday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
attended singing at the Free Will 
Baptist Church in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

M r. and Mrs. Bill Murphy spent 
Sunday in Wichita Falls with their 
daughter, Mrs. Dewitt Edwards,
and husband.

Hack McCurley and Wilburn 
Mr Curley o f McLean vii-ited their 
’o'.h, '- and grandmother, Mrs. W. 

It. McCurley, Friday.
Mr- Boh Thomas and Mrs. A r

thur Bell visited the Floydada 
East, on Star Chapter Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
and Nancy were called to Fort 
Worth Wednesday night because 
o f the illness of her mother.

Mrs. Bess Reinhardt and Mis. 
Inez Statser visited in Quanah 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr>. S. B. Middlebrook
too’ her mother, Mrs. W. R. Mc-

Mr. ami Irs F. M. Halencak 
and u. Da vie, and Mr-. C. \\. 
Re-- are vi.-iting relatives in Tur
key and "b l  att* ? d the Tuth birth
day of Mrs. P.i --' father, John 
Lisenby, at Matador Tuesday.

There will he a singing at the 
community house Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Bill Murphy. Mrs. A. B. 
Owen- and Mrs. Luther Denton

1 Cu i y to Shamrock Sunday where 
-h< v 11 visit indefinitely with Mr.-.

! Oak McCurley and children.
Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited 

her m tlier, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in 
Vernon Tuesday. She returned 

s home with her and spent the week 
and returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of 
Thalia were visitors here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell visit-

F a t a l  F a l l a c i e s by Ted Key

Q
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The Travelers Safety Service

ed relatives in Quanah Thursday.
John Wesley o f Iowa Park visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. We.-Icy, Thursday.

Mrs. Kenneth Greening of 
Crowell attended services at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
and son, Gerald, attended the 
l tball banquet at Crowell Friday 
night.

Jack MtGinnis, Bax Middle- 
lii'o h a i! Jehu L. Hunter attend
ed the stock sales in Quanah Kti- 
day.

!1. C. Payne, who teaches school 
at Floydada, visited hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, last week 
nd.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owen- of 
Knox City visited his mother, Mis. 
Valeria Owens, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robert- of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz and daughter. Judy, 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest, Sunday.

Raymond Halencak left Friday 
evening for Norfolk, \ a. He wa 
returning to service after being 
called home from Cuba because of 
the illness of his father, Frank 
Halencak, who underwent surgery 
in the Crowell hospital.

H. L. Ayers from Fort Bliss vis- 
ited hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ayers, la.-t week end.

Sir. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Lawton, Okla., spent the week at 
home and attended ervice- at the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
daughter, Paula, returned to their 
home at Bronte Thursday aftei a 
visit of several day.- with her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. Frank Halen
cak.

Mrs. R. A. Bell of Burkburnett 
and daughters spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavatv o f Vernon 
vi-ited Mrs. Jim Owens Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
of Thalia visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Amel Kubicek and son, 
Joe, of Vernon -pent Sunday with 
her son, Raymond Kubicek. and 
family.

Mrs. Genera Owens and son, 
Danny, of Vernon visited Sunday 
with her father, Dick Smith.

Mrs. S. Moore and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson of Crowell were vi.-it- 
ors here Thursday.

Mrs. Jonathan Bradford of 
Crowell is taking care of Mrs. 
Jim Owens during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
and -on o f Vernon visited her 
father. Dick Smith, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Taylor of 
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cav- 
in and son. Kirby, of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens 
and Mi- Mattie Bradford Sunday.

Mr-. Tom Smith visited in Qua- 
nah Friday.

Mr. and" Mrs. Bill Bond visited 
in Electra Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Owen- took Mrs. Jim 
Owens to Wichita Falls Monday 
for medical treatment.

Lynette Bell of Burkburnett 
-pint Sunday with Bobbv Bond.
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In The News .. .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken

from the issue of the Foard 
County News of Friday, March 
25, 1927:

A BLO SSO M  FOR C Y N T H IA  
— A ll dressed up to celebrate
March 20. ihe first day c f  spring, 
are these two Lappy-to-be-out 
doors youngsters who live -it 
Methodist Home in Waco. Like 
all the rest c f  the 400 children 
at the Heme, Bobby and C yn
thia are busy participating *n 
the many springtime activities

on the campus. And  they are a l
ready anticipating their active 
summer vacation which will in
clude s i1 the fun from picnics to 
just plain temping in the sun
shine. But, regardless o f  picnics 
or plans, it seen.s that this young 
gentleman's springtime fancy, 
fo r  the moment at least, has 
turned to thoughts o f  pretty 
little Cynthia.

A B O U T  Y O U R  H E A LTH
A  w eek ly  pub lic  se rv ic e  feoture from 
the T e x a s  Stote Deportm ent of M eolth .

H E N R Y  A. N O L L E ,  M .D ., C o m m iss io n e r

Survey Reveals 
Quail Hatch Last 
Year Below Normal

'If w e get out of this alive, Stupid . .

Impact o f Texas' record drought 
on the Animal Kingdom was re- 
flieted in still another way by in- 

nnplete quail population statis- 
tir.-- confirming that generally the 
bn -white hatch wa- far below 
noimal, reports \\. S. Jennings, 
a.-.-istant director i>f Wildlife Res
olution for the Game and Fish 
Commission.

H* aid research by Wildlife
Biologi.-t Clyde Holt shows that 
North Central Texa- habitat ap
parently was hardest hit since 
quail wing returns from ten coun
ties in tiiat area showed fifty per 
cent of the harvest bobwhites were 
young birds.

Mr. Jenning aid that in nor- 
' ■' ■11 yen'- quail hatched during 
Me preceding spring comprise 
from 75 to ho per cent o f the

mum 
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[population on the average.
Hi explained that technicians, 
studying the wings sent to tne 

f.ommi ion by cooperating sport-- 
men, i an determine the -priiu 
hatching success from the number 
of young birds in the hunters' 
' o.g. Also, he went on, valuable 
data i- compiled as to hatching 
dates and age classification of 
the harvested population.

Hie partial returns wi re a i - 
i ounced in connection with a re- 
l ew,;,, movement by the Commis- 

"  to a~a,rl encourage quail hah- 
out restoration. The program, 
aunched last year, depends on 
public aid n providing food and 
cover.

r-or the North Central /.oil", 
.v 2,.Od young per adult were 

determined on the ha.-is o f 1 20 5  
"  ng- counted from that area.

ihe a.-, istant director -aid Tex- 
o- th.,u.-and of quail hunters ap
parently will be able to look foi- 
Ward t" a more nearly norm..l 

I’opulation next fall, on the 
basis o f optimistic habitat reports 
ansii.g from recent rains.

"Ihe other main factor'in that 
I' '̂^eMayed bohwhite comeback ’ 

th“ sportsman himself. 
"  '' to have the weather hack
on our-ide. I f  the hunters, through
bur clubs or as individuals, will 

work with the landowners to pro- 
v l* ' b^^keeping quarters for 
Mi. and Mrs. Bohwhite, we are 
bound to have a happy ending to 
in - prolonged crisis. Because the 
' '  d quail exist in most, areas and 

everybody knows that quail with 
■ery little encouragement re- 

ru'diico in amazing numbers."

Various education guesses as 
to the number o f "undiscovered" 
diabetics in the United States place 
the figure somewhere between one 
and two million. Undoubtedly a 
fair proportion of them are Tex
ans.

Diabetes is a general systemic 
diseas. in which the body loses 
it- ability to burn and store sugar 
normally. All starches in food- 
are converted in the stomach and 
intestines into -ugar. As sugar 
they are absorbed into the blood 
and pass through the liver and 
into general circulation to all purts 
o f the body.

Normally the gland called the
pancreas produces a secretion call- 
id insulin which is also poured 
into the blood. In the presence 
of insulin, the sugar o f the blood 
■•s burned, especially by muscular 
activity. Any excess of sugar in 
tne presence of a normal amount of 
in-ulin i- temporarily stored, most
ly >n the liver, and released as 
needed into the blood.

Thi- is the normal pattern. But 
m a person -uffering with dia- 
biie- the pancreas fails to pro
duce ufficient insulin. And when 
-larche are eaten and absorbed 
a ugar, the body i- unable to 
control the sugar normally |>y 
storing it in the liver or to burn 
it efficiently in muscle exercise. 
Result: the -ugar content o f til" 
blood increase- to abnormal levels.

Because the diabetic is unable 
to burn the sugar efficiently for 
energy, he become.- weak and "tired. 
Ui.- body needs nourishment ami 
he therefore develop- great hun
ger. But because lie cannot utilize 
the -taiches, he uses up his own 
ti--ui ■ and continues to lorn 
weight.

M hen the blood sugar get.- too 
bign, the kidneys, in an effort to 
lower it, removes some of the 
sugar by excreting it in u, j lU. 
Ihi-. in turn, makes the body drv

and creates 
Proof of 

of diabetes

a thirst, 
the heriditary 
is the fact that

nature 
sur

ve> - o f diabetic children show that 
SO per cent of families in which 
there is or has been diabetes.

Overeating anil lack o f muscu
lar exercise aie conditions which 
tend to promote obesity which in 
turn creates a tendency toward 
diabetes. It has been shown that 
20 fat pel sons develop the disease 
for < very thin one who does. The 
obvious moral i- do not overeat, 
do not remain overweight, and 
get plenty uf muscular exercise.

You can judge your own ten
dency toward diabetes in the light 
o f what has been said: Are you 
overweight? Do you over-eat? Is 
there diabetes in your family? Al
so, do you have any o f the symp
tom- : great hunger, loss of 
strength, loss o f weight, persistent 
thirst, or excessive urination? If 
-o, you’re a likely candidate for 
a urinalysis or blood sugar test 
by your family physician.

a l l u r in g  a r m o m a
L A N D S  P O O R  F IS H

The efficient hi-s o f the aerosol 
i ui with it- petroleum-based pro
pellant i- heard through the land, 
a- it delivers everything from 
cream to shoe polish. Now, fisher
men can get a push-button pray
iu i" in five different aromas __
' ■ attract trout, -alt water fisli, 
ra p, l>a- and catfish. The lure 
c m  b e  sprayed on  live or arti
ficial bait, and will la-1 through 
three or four hours of casting, 
or o ik  to two hours o f  trolling.

T he Fo a r b  Co u n t y  N e w s

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Own,r.
Bill |/,' B' K,l<'.p'’ ,'r' Associate Editor.

P£Tr> Lino’ >'P« Operator. Goodlo, Meason, Strr«0i yp ,r .p r„ , m, n.
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Delaware ha- only thro.° ooun-
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Entered ns second class mail matter ! 
at Ihe |,ostoffiee at Crowell, Tesas May 
1“ »1. under Act of March 3, 1879

Crowell,  Texas, March 21, 1957

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
to Fcard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year 12.00; SI* Month- I1.2& 
Outside County:

One Year 13 00; Si* Month, $1.80 
3 Months 11.20

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon ’ 
the character, standing, nr reputation 
of any. firm, or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

B E C K  T O  A P P E A R  B E F O R E  
C O M M IT T E E  —  President o f  
the I eamsters Union, Da%e 
Beck, has returned to the U n it 
ed States and will probably be 
questioned by the Senate inves
tigators. Am ong  the reasons fo r  
his delayed appearance b e fo re  
the committee was his intention 
to attend the interational labor 
con ference  in Hamburg, G e r 
many, later this month. Sec. 
o f  Labor  James Mitchell made 
it easier fo r  the com mittee by 
refusing to appoint Beck as the 
American delegate.

The American Legion post en- 
tertained its members with an old- 
time army feed Friday night,
March IN, at the Armory o f Co. 
I, Texas National Guard. The 
supper was served under the di- 
re. lion o f Me-s Sergeant Ernest 
Un.snoe with the assistance o f 
S< geant- Paul Logan and Stan
ley Sanders. Speeches were made 
b> Dr. Hines Clark, post com
mander, D. R. Magee, Mayor 
George Self. C. V. Allen, A. Y. 
Beverly, C. B. Graham, Henley 
Goode and Cap Morris. Ebb Seales 
told a funny -tory, and one o f 
the best speeches o f the evening 
was made by \V. A. Cogdell, Span- 
ish-American " a r  veteran.

Mrs. Perry Hunter underwent 
a major operation in the Crowell 
Hospital Friday. Mrs. C. C. VVis- 
(fimi o f Thalia underwent a major 
operation last Thursday.

Misses Mabel and Myrtle Hunter 
were at home from Clarendon 
College from Friday until Sunday.

The temperature went to freez
ing Saturday night and Sunday 
night and a snow storm visited 
ections o f the county south and 

ea t of Crowell, but no snow fell 
in the town.

2,611 Killed on. 
Highways in 195

Mr. and !
daughter
R. H. Cooj

Setting stakes by the West Tex
as Utilities Co. for a high line 
front Munday to Crowell have
been completed.

Mrs. J. V  Nislar o f Lubbock 
and Mrs. J. It. Rominger o f Amar
illo are here \isiting Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper and family.

J. T. Billington went to Fort 
W orth Wednesday to get his wife 
and baby who had been visiting 
relatives in that city.

Col. Homer Garrison, 
tor o f the Texe Dips' 
Public Safety, announce 
ficial figures this W(.e. 
1950 highway traffic dt,

Garrison said that 
ficial closing of the 
on traffic death- that ! 
sons had been killed .’1 
year and the economic 1 
state amounted to j;; j

He said his fiMires.'"J 
S. K. Woernei huf 1 
partment’s St.r toa I 
show that* 111,7 l pwJ  
injured during n, yea I  
and that there were J 
228.8T2 motor ve:. oie a

The state pol • <jj,J 
the 1950 death c urn r l  
an all-time high wi;: I  
deaths than w ■ pla.J  
hooks during ih y,.,., 
year o f 1955 wi-’n 2,5i:I

“ Actually," h. aid, -I 
a three per cent increj 
fie deaths in Texas i|  
comparison will l:.i;| 
death rate per i Q0,i"il 
o f travel raised only M 
0.5 as compared wit- 1  
p e r  1 (1 0 ,< )( '( » ,n il I

1955."
Garrison -aid evmi 

must he con-id. • i -J 
figure. “ We have m - J  
biles than ever before i l l  
and we are driving 
than ever befor. P,'..- J  
reason to expect a-■ 
number o f death in 
dents."

“ With more .ii vwg 
come lax in ou attit 
breaking traffic law-, 
become selfish in our _ 
its. The traffic ffiiert 
so much in removing 
drivers front • road 
the full coopei u' n of 
ing public in mu' ng !.- 
year on oui -ti ■ • t< and!

The final count of tn 
ities is withheld until 
each year because of i 
that occur a* th> result 

; accidents durin.' the cals

Absl 
i i this 

Itatioi 
for A a in  t

Wlgliil.i 1 
:a Fal 
jy Tim 

out ■unday
pn yo 

C nun

Jan’ 
r, B<

spent
mes o 
rs. Ra

Bryan O’Connell and wife have 
moved to Greenville where Bryan 
ha.- accepted a position a- a Chev
rolet salesman.

DOWN T O W N  BIBLE Cl

Johnnie Gamble was here the 
iatter part o f la.-t week from La- 
ntesa visiting relative- a«d friend-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Green were 
here last week from Pecos visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long. Mrs. 
Green is Mrs. Long’s cousin.

Miss May King was at home 
ft "in tin* State Teachers College 
at Canyon from Friday until Mon
day.

Recie Woma. • dtlnj 
message at the Down H 
Class Sunday n irnicc 

There were 2.' mei "j 
eluding one v i- i t , Ll 
man o f I)alla-

The Bible Clas- j 
by the Crowell M.th 

! for the benefit . i thos*’
I attend Sunday Sehoe. 
the churches of the tc8 
and all other : terest 
are cordially invited 
out promptly at P 
morning.

o f

■s Patty 
gn were 
light of 
Mr. an 

Eetra.

louncen 
• by 

gn o f t 
Thomas 
daught. 

Mrs. W. 
Calif.

Pocahonta- married J

G ENER AL A tTTO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Traci
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYDE JAMES, OWNER

limet

NOTICE
to Motor Vehicle Owners

iimec

Limet

W e  are now equipped to do wa»M 

grease jobs. A lso  oil drains and otherj 

vices to your cars.

P L U G S , B A T T E R IE S , 

T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S

W e  Appreciate Your Business.

G & 0 GULF STATI
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Mathews visite<l Sunday 

with relatives in Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole visit* 
. .  ed Buhdnv with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
^ T S ,  f  M cKew n, and sons in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Setliff of 
spent the week end here 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Setliff, and family.

,i'»i

in R. Griffin o f Lubbock 
over the week end with 

•ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Myers and 
daughter. Mary Ann, and Mrs. 
H. H. Cooper visited Mr. Myers’ 
MTMts in Munday Sunduy.

Abston is attending a short 
this week at A&M in Col- 

|tation, which is being held 
ain elevator managers.

the

and Mrs. Cecil Carroll and 
d Mrs. Fred Collins spent 
ek end in Dallas where Mr. 
1 and Mr. Collins attended 
ttish Rite reunion.

11. L. Ayers o f Fort Bliss spent 
the week end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Johnson of 
Abilene visited his brother, R. C. 
Johnson, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leggett of 
Brownfield spmt the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Youree.

Miss Gail Knox, student at 
Paris Junior College, spent the 
week end here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox.

Joe M. Magee of Pampa visited 
over the week end in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. if. 
R. Magee, and his children, Er
nest, Rudy and Jo Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
children o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, and fam
ily.

Wichita Falls Records News or 
Wichita Falls Times, 6 mos. with 
Sunday Times, $5.95; 6 mos. with
out Sunday Times, $5.25. Let us 
send in your subscription.— The 
Toard County News, phone 43.

and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
tmily visited Sunday with 

Mr.Sxl Mrs. Douglas Adkins and! 
family of Phillips and Mr. and 
M n .lfr oi 'I .- mple o f Borger.

a Falls Records News oi 
^ l a  Falls Times, 6 mos. with 

jly Times, $5.95; 6 mos. with- 
inday Times, $5.25. Let us 

i in your subscription.— The 
County News, phone 4.3.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thomas of 
Fort Worth visited here over the 
week end with their parents, Mrs. 
Hazel Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wehba, and family.

Roscoe Pierce has return- 
ne after spending 3 weeks 

kllas at the bedside o f her 
pr, Mrs. A. L. Conners, who 

away March 15.

James F. Cantwell and 
per, Betsy Jane, of Trenton, 

spent last week visiting in 
Dines o f Mrs. .1. H. Minnick 
Irs. Ray Shirley and family.

Mrs. Tom Abston spent Sunday 
and Monday o f this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Melvin Wilson, 
and husband of Electra. She also 
visited in Wichita Falls a while 
Monday.

Mrs. Ray Bush and daughter 
and Mrs. K. M. Blackburn and 
daughter, Brenda, o f Amarillo vis
ited over the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Bruce. 
They also visited Mrs. G. M. Bush 
in Vernon.

and Mrs. Ronnie Fox of 
ick spent the week end visit- 
eir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
“ Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
o f Kress, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Gloyna o f Lockney, and Fred 
Riothmayer o f Vernon, all form
er Foard County residents, were 
here last Thursday attending to 
business. Mr. Riethmayer return
ed to the Plains with them to visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Gloyna, and family in Lockney.

ty o f money to loan on 
and ranches. Liberal pee*

nt privileges. No charge for 
tion. See us.— Roberts-Bev-

[Abst. Co. tfc

oe Pierce accompanied Mr. 
rs. Weldon Pierce to Dallas 
eek where they attended 
t rites for Weldon’s grand- 

r, Mrs. A. L. Conners.

Bert Mathews visited her 
ter, Mrs. Weldon Burleson, 
irt Worth during the week 
"he went to Fort Worth with 
r daughter, Mrs. Joe Lee, 
sband o f Vernon.

tIBLE q

•k dclJ 
Down Tl

t o * l

irried 1

is Patty McGinnis and Nelson 
in were supper guests Mon- 

ght o f his sister and hus- 
Mr. and Mr. Melvin Wilson, 
ctra.

louncement has been receiv- 
fre by Mr. und Mrs. Tom 

of the birth o f a baby 
Thomas N., on March 13 to 

[daughter and husband, Mr. 
Mrs. W. D. Shaffer, o f San 
Calif.

G. E. Gunzelman o f Stratford 
was visiting in Crowell last Fri
day. Mr. Gunzelman owns some 
land in the northeast part o f Cot
tle County and was here to in
quire about the Rasberry oil field. 
He was accompanied by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunzel
man, o f Wichita, Kansas.

'Defensive Driving' 
Urged for Texans

How good are you in u highway 
emergency? Would you know what 
to do if a cur you were trying 
to pass suddenly speeded up, leav
ing you too little room uhead to 
pass safely?

Knowing the answer to ques
tion., such as this and reacting 
correctly and quickly when con
fronted by such a situation could 
ave your life.

E. C. Me Fad dei i o f Dallas, 
president o f the Texas Safety As
sociation, reminded motorists i f  
this fact this week a- he uiged 
them to drive defensively. Mc- 
Fndden spoke in behalf o f the 
defensive driving program which 
the Texas Safety Association is 
conducting this month in coooper- 
ation with ‘ the National Safety 
Council. This is part o f the nation
wide Back the Attack on Traffic 
Accidents campaign aimed at cut
ting the scandalous traffic toll. 
The spring phase o f this campaign 
stresses the moral responsibility 
o f drivers for their own and oth
ers’ safety.

McFadden explained that the 
defensive driver is one who drives 
in such a manner as to avoid -in
cidents by anticipating and allow
ing for hazards created by the un
safe acts o f others and adverse 
traffic and weather conditions.

“ I f  a defensive driver sudden
ly found he did not have enough 
time to pass safely, he would not 
step heavily on the gas and take 
a chance on making it," McFad
den .-aid. “ He would slam on his 
brakes, let the ear he was trying 
to pass move ahead, then drop 
back behind it.”

The defensive driver realizes 
that in addition to turning in a 
top-notch driving job himself, he 
ul-o has a responsibility to make 
up for the shortcomings o f others, 
McFadden said. He pointed out 
that such an attitude comes nat
urally to persons accustomed to 
accepting their moral responsibil
ities in other departments of daily 
living.

“ Unsafe actions of other driv
ers and pedestrians are not the 
only hazards that may confront 
the motorist,”  the TSA president 
warned. "H e must also he alert 
to the dangers presented by ad
verse traffic and weather condi
tions.”

McFadden said drivers should 
be aware o f the emergency situa
tions that can arise when they’re 
behind the wheel and should know 
how to cope with them. It is equal
ly important to he constantly alert 
to anticipate danger and act 
quickly to remedy it, he said.

Its Your AM ERICA YOU M AY HAVE A

ORIGINAL "COONSKHM" IN THE RING
JNOKEW ‘OLOWCKtXy JACKSON LOCTTWE 

P R E i’PENCV Of THE UNITED STATES IN IOM -
even thou3H He mao eeceiveo rue 
LAA'oesr popui am tore or rue 
nee campioates. he b e c a m e

PgE6lDE*IT IN leiO AND 
C E E L E C T E C  in  IM 2 .

IJ-,5

* ILL ****££ AV6 m a*£ ,tA

fj/ ‘
US A/dWf

Spencer &  Oiiphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Li’/j

Ed Thomas, Skeet Rasberry and 
Bill Klepper attended the Scottish 
Rite reunion in Dallas Saturday.

H. E. Fergeson has returned 
to Crowell after a stay o f several 
months in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Knox of i 
Odessa spent the week end here | 
visiting their parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Gerald Knox and Mr. and! 
Mrs. Goodloe Mcason.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff 
and son of Lubbock visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff, and 
family.

Wichita Falls Records News or 
Wichita Falls Times, 6 mos. with 
Sunday Times, $5.95; fi mos. with
out Sunday Times, $5.25. Let us 
send in your subscription.— The 
Foard County News, phone 43. 1

Miss Dorothy Erwin, Mrs. Grady 
Adcock and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
went to Abilene Wednesday and 
will return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill Jr. and 
son, Mark, o f Matador were here 
Wednesday visiting Mr. Hill’s 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hill Sr. They 
spent Tuesday night visiting Mrs. 
Hill’s parents in Vernon.

Miss Jolyne Wallace o f San An
gelo .-pent the week end o f March 
10 here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Wallace. Her 
mother returned to San Angelo 
with her and spent last week vis- 
itnig her. She returned to Crowell 
Monday.

f  fice Supplies
raci

)P

)on t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock 
>f office supply items and would appreciate your patronage.

partial list follows:

rs

5encil Sharpeners 
limeograph Paper 
lirneograph Ink 
limeograph Stencils 

typewriter Carbon Paper 
Jencil Carbon Paper 
'olumnar Pads 
-edger Sheets, 2 sizes 
lanila File Folders 
adding Machine Paper 

^st Binders 
'heck Covers

B8 Staplers and Staples 
Standard Staples 
Brown Gum Paper 
A-Z Indexes 
Metal Filing Boxes 
Skrip Ink, Large and Small 

Bottles, several colors 

Carter’s Paste
Marking Tags, different sizes 
Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8 
Receipt Books 
Typewriter Ribbons

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Call 43

AMERICANS ALL

The W AR o r  ie i2 , N E W  O R L E A N S  W A r  A P E ^ N E l L E * *  C lT V  o r  
,»T»A V C £ C S ' W ITH P F F E R E N T  H A E i t j  * n C SPEECH. JXZEAOH  C O U L C N T  
IJNOECrTANO OC SPEA*. THE LANCUAuE Ol WAN'. OF TH E  PATRIOTS. A £ T 
HE A N - 'T - e v  FO U GH T FO C  TH E  KvSHT OF T H E S E  PEOPLE "O E E  FREE, 
INCEC INTENT ANC A M C K . C A H  — cS  TINS OACES, CKEEl'E ANP 
U A N S U A S E S  UNDER T HE M O TH E R  TO N S u E  O F PEMOCItACY.

Aircraft Watchers on °» "
_  -  o  J  week.
Duty Last Sunday Th -e donating t<. the prog'ani

'within the la.-̂ t two weeks Hie:
Four airciaft watcher.- fulfilled Fern M< Kowi . Mr ( R. Re

post duty from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. den, Rofcan. Club o f Crowell, 
on Sunday, March 17, Wm. rl Foard County Mill. Lula Bowley, 

| Wells ant nunced Monday m rnir.g. Harnett Griffith. J •!.!. WS z N. 
j No piano- camt- over to report. M. Barrera, Ballard F. ed Store, 
i he raid. J. B. Denton and Mvrtl Gentry.

Foundation for t ie  post ! - > ----------------------- —
ing was completed last Friday and rl,i: et mean- wanderer.

Sewing with 
Elastic Thread . . .

Elastic thread has been on the 
market for »ome time. It is handy 
to use wherever shirring is needed 
in your dressmaking or home fur
nishing.

Mrs. Alary D. Brown, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, says 
elastic thread is very sturdy and 
especially suitable for use on chil
dren's elothing and lingerie. It 
also works well on such articles 
as shirred dressing table skirts, 
basinet and bedspread. It can he 
put to practical use in your home 
knitting and used for waist and 
wrist hands or tops of socks.

When sewing with elastic thread 
on your sewing machine, use it on 
the bobbin. Mrs. Brown advises 
hand winding it on the bobbin to 
prevent stretching. Adjust tension 
on the bobbin case so that the 
elastic thread pulls out easily with 
just a little stretching.

Use regular sewing thread on 
the top o f the machine and the 
same machine needle. Set the 
stitch regulator for a long stitch, 
about seven stitches to the inch. 
Test on a small sample of fabric 
first. I f  top thread loops, the top 
tension needs to be loosened. A f
ter testing, start to stitch on the 
right side of garment. The ma
chine will shir the material as it 
stitches. Tie ends o f thread to
gether at the completion o f row.

When beginning second and sub
sequent rows, hold the first row 
o f stitching stretched out as you 
work in order to keep all rows of 
shirring even. It takes from four 
to six rows o f elastic shirring for 
the gathering to take effect. Be 
certain to tie all threads together 
at the completion of each row. 
Steam press the shirred section 
after completion to give a neat, 
tight look.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT— The Mrs. J. A. John-1 
son home on North First, one 
block from square. Call 23.'t-J. 

30-tfc

R O T A R Y  C L U B

Four Crowell Rotarians had 
birthdays last week and were rec
ognized at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the club. They were 
Merl Kincaid, Grady Graves, Mar
vin Myers and Tully Klepper. 
Birthday- of the first two came 
on Friday, March 15, and the lat
ter two on Saturday, March hi.

The program consisted of re
ports from Rotarians who attend
ed the 1 bfith District Conference 
in Abilene Sunday and Monday 
o f last week which was in chir. ge 
o f Herbert Edwards. Talks were 
made by Joe Burkett, incoming 
president, Fred Youree, Grady 
Graves, Grady Halbert, and the 
president, Ray Brown.

FOARD C ITY W. S C. S

Mrs. Jack Welch opened the 
March 18 meeting of the Foard 
City WSCS with player. The busi
ness session was under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

Mental health was the topic 
for the afternoon’s lesson and 
Mis. Blake McDaniel’s introduc
tion to the problems o f mental 
health was most revealing. She 
stressed the importance of relig
ious experiences and Christian 
fellowship can play in rehabilitat
ing those who have suffered men
tal illnesses. She listed twelve 
facts pertinent to the subject sav
ing that one out o f every twelve 
children today will one day be a 
patient in a mental institution. 
There is a fantastic shortage of 
adequately trained personnel, psy
chiatrists and doctors in every 
hospital for mental disorders. 
4,300 psychiatrists, 25,000 nurses, 
31,000 attendants ami 7,000 social 
workeis are needed for mental 
hospitals only. Many factors, such 
as inadequate facilities and poor 
pay. discourage highly trained per
sonnel entering this field.

It must become common knowl
edge that the mentally ill are those 
who have lost their capacity to 
cope with their problems, who are 
unable to make the necessary ad
justments and compromises -with 
life, who can no longer get along 
with people. Since there isn’t a 
person living who has not had 
moments when he has experienced 
these things, it should make it 
easier to understand the problems 
of the mentally ill. It must he 
the people’s responsibility to co
operate in the rehabilitation of 
patients dismissed from hospital- 
specializing in treatment of men
tal ills. The day of superstition 
has long since passed, and we a- 
Christians, living up to the tenets 
of the Golden Rule, must remind 
ourselves that “ there— but for 
the Grace o f God— go I.”

A U X I L I A R Y  M E E T IN G

Ladies o f the Auxiliary of the 
Free Will Baptist Church held 
their meeting at the church Wed
nesday, March 13. Mrs. Fred Ford, 
president, was in charge.

Scripture for the devotional was 
the 5th chapter o f Romans read j 
by Rosie Dockins.

Plans were made for the Easter! 
program, and ways and means to j 
raise money for the vacation Bible ■ 
school were discussed. The church J 
has several new benches and the 
president wishes to thank those 
who donated money and their tinn 
for this cause.

Next meeting will be held in 
the home o f the pastor, Bro. H. 
H. Haston, at Paducah.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to everyone who helped us 
during the illness and death of 
our mother and sister, Mrs. Ida 
Reavis. Also to those who sent 
cards, flowers and food, and those 
who visited her.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer, 
and Other Relatives. pd.

IR E L A N D 'S  V A L E R A  B A C K  
A C A IN  —  Ireland* 1.7 million 
voter* chooie between the ag
ing (tateman Eamon de V a 
lera and Premier John A. Co*- 
telloin in the lri*h general elec
tion*. The main ia*ue of the 
election wa* the nation'* eco
nomic trouble*. De Valera, the 
favorite (above ) defeated Cos
tello and returned to power a f 
ter three year*.

COATED CARS CONTAIN 
CONTENTED COWS

The contented cow will be ca
tered to right through the last 
trip to market when a new rail
road cattle car replaces present 
wooden-sided types. The new stock 
car will he of steel bars with a 
quarter-inch-thick coating of oil- 
based rubberized insulation mater
ial. This will eliminate cattle in
juries and expensive cattle car 
repair jobs stemming from brok
en wooden slats. Producer, ship
per, and consumer alike benefit 
from oil’s contributions to com
merce.

• i

Designed to 
save your dollars!

New Chevrolet 
Task* Force 57 

Trucks

THE ONLY 
TWICE-PROVED

fU i fw»l

Economy proved and performance proved 
on the world-famous GM Proving Ground 

and on the Alcan Highway to Alaska

Already proved in the hands of nearly 
100,000 owners I

Here’s the hardest working 
pickup of the year!

From smart new grille to grain-tight tail
gate  Chevrolet offers the most modern 
pickup of all! Flat-ledged side panels 
on the pickup box moke for easier 
side loading. And there ore no 
wheel housing bulges in the body to 
take up valuable load space. You 
get cohcealed Safety Steps, pano 
ramic visibility, High-Level ventila
tion! You get all the latest cab  

comfort and safety features!

For modern features you can bo sure of

C hevro le t
B ig g o s t  S e l l e r s . . .  B i g g e s t  S a v e r s

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your A u th orized  

Chevrolet D ea ler
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Tlialia
C. H WOOD

her sister, Mrs. W. J. Jones, in a 
Vernon hospital.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds visited 
la-t week with her mother, Mrs. 
J. K. Langley, at Amherst and 
her sister, Mrs. Jay Phillips, at

Mr. and Mis. Wade Odle o f Ant0l, amt her children. Mr. and 
Call lav1.. N M.. and Buck Odle Mis. Weldon Hammonds and Mr. 
o f Pin Spring, Mrs. Allen Patti alld Ml v touis Pyle at Floydada. 
■ • Klectra and Mr .1 J Mrs. Fred j udv Holland o f Lockett visit- 
t.o \er a. d baby >f Crowell wen- ed Ji4ni,. Wright Sunday, 
among the guests in the G. C 
Short h n.1 during the week end

It’s Your AMERICA

l.eotis Roberts visited his daugh-
tor. Miss Dana Loy Roberta, In

Mi. and Mis. ! .yd Gray and Dallas last Friday night and they 
; N n spent Sunday night i>0th spent Saturday night with his 

"'■  h his nether. Mr . 11 W. Gray. , istor> Ml s \ j .  Stratton, and
Mt '. V\ G. t h.tpinan visited family in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. L. Rennets in Crowell Sat-| 
urday.

Mrs. Blanche Sims of Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. E. H. Roberts

B. A Wh.tniar .uni Bill Cates Sunday.
took Bill wife to Loraine Mon- Guests in the Duane Naylor
day t> be at th>' bed .ide of her home last week end were their

Mrs.

J. L. Johtison. who is ill
-pital.
Billy John.cou t. ,k Bud

lids to Bowie Monday to
hi- truek there They w«•re

allied as far it- Vernon by

of Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs.

.V‘ M. _ — llanutui is 1 ho visi
?d her 
there. 

Billy

sr, Mr Roy Watts,

red It ud Ham-Johrsi:
. in’ d S.eiuday from a 

ip to TaUill, Okla.bu-ine-
Mr. and Mrs. W'aldon Johnson 

and children o f Vernon visited 
hi- parents, Mr. aid Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, o day last, week

Mr. and Mrs. Eltmi Lauraiue 
ai 1 daug La1 11, of Wichita 
balls were Sunday guests in the
rente ot her pa 
Mrs. Clyde Self. 

Guests in the ( 
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W
• well visited 
1 >hn.~ >>: last

Ha-.. and dauu’n-

Mr. and Mr 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. (
ter. Mrs. Bill Thompson, o f Level- 

1 week
with Mr. B. D. Webb and .-ons.

R. H. Cooper and .1 M Jack- 
son were Wichita Falls visitors 
la-t Thursday.

Remo Cooper o f Crowell spent 
Saturdav n.ght with Candy Coon-! „ •*1,1. 
. r 1m *. *

Mr. a d Mrs. Si■ > Gamble, Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Gu Neill cut Rev. ami 
Mrs. \V. B. Fitzgerald all attended 
tin ft: oral f Mrs Ida I ’eavis in 
Crowell Sunda

Mortis family of Wichita Falls.
Mrs. A. L. Petty of Karkenville, 

A a., and her -■ • 11, M-Sgt. Bill Pet
ty, from Civig AFB at Selma, 
Ala., and a daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
McGhee o f Seottsboro, Ala., all 
were guests in the home o f Mrs. 
Pott; sister, Mrs. Bill Moore, 
ia-t week and Mrs. Moore accom
panied them to Fort Worth on the 
week end. Mr. Moore went to 
Fort Worth after her Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Mixon and 
sol -. Tommy and David, o f Friteh 
tod Mr. and Mrs. Billy Forbess 
>f Dallas were week end guests 
n the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C.

Wisdom.
Mr. and Mrs B. A. Whitman! 

I and Mrs. T. R. Cates attended j 
11 a ll- c o l le g e  recognition service j 
at Texa- Tech Sunday. Their son,: 
Gay Ion Whitman, was among the 
freshmen students in the service.! 
They spent Saturday with Mrs. j 
Ray Downing and family and Gay- 
Ion Whitman and Floyd Bice in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright visit
ed in Oklaunion last Friday night. -

Mis. Claude Erwin Roberts and j 
children. Shirley and Debra, o f j 
Midland visited Sirs. K. H. Roberts 
last Friday night.

John \\ . Wright of ACC in Abi
lene spent the week end with his 
parents. Mi and Mr-. John W. 
Wright.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rufus Whitman 
■’ort Worth spent the week 

end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mis. B. A Whitman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 
hiidie” of McLean -pent Sunday

*  * % £ * * * *  „

THE PATRIOT
RIDES AGAIN
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' Mr-!' Bid ' C.t . left Monday with his mother, Mrs Mag-
o. I. ra • after receiving word • •« Capp-. and Monday with hering

f :t. t I i. iohnson, had
iki-n to a h ispilal there.
F A. R: >wn spent most 
week at the bedside o f

Jake Wisdom. ar.d

Err.est Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

[Welch Hldff. North of Jail 

PHONE HO-M

sister. Mi 
family.

Kenneth Oliver c f Amarillo 
sp nt the week end with his par-! 
is !- , the Eudale Olivers, and they 
all -pent Sunday with the Paul 
Ram ey- in Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers visit-: 
. d Sunday with their son, Bill ! 
i ’ ac ’ ., ai d family at Benjamin | 
..r.d Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Huntsman 1 
.it K- x City. Their granddaugh
ter, Christine Powers, of Knox 
City returned home with them to 
visit here.

Rev. and Mrs. Btuce Parks and 
two children of Vernon were Sun
day dinnei guests in the home o f , 
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb, and 
Monday right guest- of the Lambs 
score Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Rey-!

SF Y O U  H A V E

TROUBLE biffVH TO U R 
YELCVtStO 1*! E T . . .

/ * v £

- g e t  in touch with us. We can find the difficulty qu ick ly- 
fix it promptly and reasonably. Our servicemen are espe
cially trained m the lates* television techniques particularly 
as they apply in this are*.

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
w* rBtommeej Fl.lG-jOL Rodio and TV Tubes

FO U N DERS OF FO RTU N ES

Many great fortunes were founded by the pio
neers, the brave tnen who faced countless dangers to 
open up new umpires.

Hut many more fortunes have been founded by 
men who never did one thing unusual or spectacular, 
but who, year in and year out. quietly and regularly 
added to their savings.

Let us help you form a regular savings plan that 
will fit your heeds.

Q&ewm §5n̂asj lisam
Member Federal Deposit Insurance f ’orporation

iii'idA o f Meadow.
J. M. Jackson uas a Paducah 

visitor last Friday night.
Mrs. Ebb Scales o f Pecos visit

ed Wednesday o f last week with 
Mrs. G. W. Scales here.

Nelson Abston spent Saturday 
night with Lindell McBeath.

Mrs. 11. K. Kmdt o f Fort Bel 
voir. Va., and Mrs. J. T. Martin j 
of Vernon were Sunday guests 
in the Roy Shultz home. Sunday ; 
alternoon guest? in the Shultz 
home were the C arl Eley.s of Ver
non and the Lee Sims o f Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Scales spent 
last Thursday night with her sis
ter, Mrs. Jessie Whitfield, in Can
yon and visited Thursday with M. . 
G. T. Teal, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Derrett and Mrs. O. D. Kerr in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. B’-b Bell and Jerry j 
here Monday.

The Jake Wisdoms were Sunday | 
guests in the George Streit home 
at Lockett.

Mr. and Mr-. Glen Fox, Mr. 
and Mis. Gene Fox and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Travis Fox, all of Wichita 
Falls, were recent gu*-?ts in tin- 
homes o f the Cecil Carpenters, I 
the Billy Hammonds and the Loyd 
Foxes,

The Lee Sims of Wichita Fail- 
and the S. B. Farrars of River- 1 
side were Sunday guests in the 
Jim Moore home. They ail visited 
Mrs. M. E. Moore and Odessa.

David Jackson of Lubbock spent 
the week end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson. 
Mr-. Jackson returned to Lubbock 
with him for a visit there.

Mrs. Billy Johnson and daugh
ter, Debbie, spent three days last ( 
w ok with her parents, Mr. and \ 
Mr-. Homer Black at Truscott, I 
while her husband was in Alabama.

Mr.. Bob Abston o f Crowell, 
Mr--. O. M. Grimm and Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm visited Sunday with 
Mr M t. Moore and Odessa.

W. L. Johnson attended the fu- 
1 era! of Mr-. Ida Reavis in Crow
ell last Sunday.

Mrs. Billy Johnson was hostess 
to a party in her home here Wed- 
nesday o f la t week. Refreshments 

1 cake and coffee were served to 
i following: Mrs. Beverly Grav, 
M: Bob Cooper, Mrs. Maggie
W heeler, Mrs. Walter Ramsey, 
Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
O’Neal Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short of Burk- 
burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Bennie 
Short of Goodlett and Mr. and 
Mis. Doyle Ford and children of 
Arlington were week end guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Short.

Mrs. W. R. Pearson of Childress 
spent two or three days last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Whitman 
of Fort Worth and his father, B. 
A. Whitman, visited Saturday with 
hi- ister, Mrs. M. C. Benham, 
and family of Lovington, N. M., 
in the home of her mother, Mrs! 
Mrs. Lee Whitman, in Vernon.

Mrs J. C. Taylor accompanied 
Mrs. Percy Taylor and daughter, 
Gayle, and Betty I.inda Knox of 
Cmwell to Wichita Falls last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Sam Donald of Nashville, 
Tenn., and  ̂ Mr and Mrs. Danny 
Taylor o f Franklin, Tenn., arrived 
here Monday for a vi it with Mrs. 
Donald’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of 
F.lbort vi-ited last week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Ira Temple, here.

Mr-. Boh Main and children of 
Crowell visited Mrs. T. R. fates 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mr-. Bud 
Norton of Vernon, visited Mrs. 
Miller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Taylor, Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Self visited Tuesday 
with her ister. Mrs. Perry Skip- 
worth, at North-ide.

Mr and Mrs. Rill Bell and 
daughter. Barbara, o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. T R Cate- Jr. 
last Sunday.

Vivian
MRS. W . O. F ISH

Mr-. A. !.. Walling and Mrs. 
Raymond I-awhon of Wichita Falls 
spent last week with their son 
anil brother, R. L. Wailing, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan of 
B’ lger visited their daughter. Mrs. 
John Fi.-h, and husband from 
Thursday until Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited Mrs.] 
Tom King of Crowell Friday a f- ! 
ternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
-on, Danny, visited her mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Gauldin, of Vernon j 
Sunday o f last week.

Mrs. Dewey Moss and son, Ken, j 
o f Hackberry were supper guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. John Fish Thurs-1 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson j 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
and Jan Wall of Vernon visited 
Mis. W. O. F'ish, Bill Fish and j 
Mr. and Mrs. John F'ish Sunday I 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Walling, Mrs. Ray-! 
mon Lawhon and Mis. A. L. Wail
ing visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S .! 
Lewis. Mrs. H. H. F’ ish and Mrs.1 
Warren Prater of Paducah Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John F'ish, Bill 
F'ish and Mrs. \V. 0. F'ish visited 
Mr-. R. W. Burks o f Paducah Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Raymond Lawhon and Mrs. 
A. L. Walling o f Wichita F’alls, 
Mrs. T. C. Si veils o f Ogden, Mrs. 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll and Mrs. Ray 
Brown o f Crowell visited Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma F'ish Thursday 
afternoon.

Jon Denny o f Bledsoe spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
McAdams and son.

J. A. Man- visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Chowning and family of 
Truscott Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sim- and 
-on, Jim, o f Guthrie were visit
or- in the Henry F'ish home Thurs
day.

Mi— Carolyn Sue Werley of 
1 halia vi ited her brother, Don
ald Werley, and wife Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
am! child! n, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe, were dinner guests of his 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie, 
of 1 ruseott Sunday.

Mrs. W. 0. F'i-h entertained the 
members of the Vivian H. D. Club 
and their families with a progress
ive 42 party Friday night. Those 
present outside of this commu
nity were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cowan of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lawhon and Mrs. A. L 
Walling of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll of Crowell and 
Miss Mary Lanotte o f Paducah

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin and 
daughters, Myra Nell and Jola 
Gail of Goodlett visited Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma Fish F’ ridny. 
They were en route to Hobbs, N. 
M„ where they will make their 
home.

M M a r g e  Sandlin o f Semi
nole, Okla., and Chun Gafford of 
Texas Tech visited her uncle, A r
thur Sandlin, and wife Friday 
evening.

Mi Faunc-ine Fairchild enter
tained a number of her friends 
with a party Saturday night.

Mrs Elmira O’Dell o f Quanah 
-pent Saturday night with her 
aunt, Mrs. Leslie McAdams, and 
family.

Mi - Margie Lou Rasberry 
spent Sunday night with Kay John
son o f Crowell.

Mrs J B. Fairchild and Mrs. 
Henry Fish attended a party in 
the home o f Mrs. perry Taylor of 
Crowell Thursday afternoon.

Ra.vnion Rasberry visited his 
brother, Glenn Ra-herry, and fam
ily of Wirhita Falls Friday and 
Saturday.
m Mn S Fi*h visited Mrs.

B Klepper of Crowell Satur- 
day afternoon.

Mi - Marge Sandlin o f Semi
nole Okla., and Chun Gafford of 
Lubbock were supper guests of 
h's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gafford, and son Saturday even

ing. _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Ectra Sollts of 

Crowell were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Marr Sunday.

Robert and Gordon Fish at
tended a radio club in Vernon 
Thursday night.

Misses Janet Ann, Ginger Rae 
ami Margie Lou Rasberry visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Mattie Meadow, 
of Tipton, Okla., Sunday and were 
accompanied home by their grand
mother, Mrs. Maude Rasberry, who 
had visited in the Meadow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hrabal, o f Crowell.

Miss Barbara Fairchild, student 
at Midwestern University at Wich
ita F'alls, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Fairchild, and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
were dinner guests o f his mother, 
Mrs. L. R. Werley, and family o f 
Thalia Sunday.

Joylyn Haynie spent Thursday 
night with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie, of Trus
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Ernest Boren was a guunali vis
itor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Quanah visitors F’ riday.

Mrs. Henry F’i-h and Mrs. J. H. 
Fairchild were Vernon visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, Mrs. Donald Werley and 
Mrs. Allen F'i-h attended a quilt
ing in the home o f Mrs. C. D. Hull 
of Black Tuesday.

Mis-es Myrtle and Neoma F isii 
and A. T. F’ ish spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. F'ish Jr. and 
daughters o f Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lemons 
and children o f Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Dan Campbell o f 
Plainview, Jimmy Thaxton o f 
Thalia and Jackie Walker and 
Winifred Scott o f Quanah were 
visitors in the J. B. Fairchild home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Kirk o f Crowell Thursday 
night.

Larry Everson o f Crowell visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Ernest Boren, 
and husband from F’ riday until 
Sunday.

Chun Gafford and two boys of 
Toxas Tech visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford, and 
son Sunday night.

Mrs. J. A. Marr accompanied 
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
o f Crowell to Quanah Tuesday.

Miss Martha Fish attended a 
skating party at River-ide Mon
day night.

Miss Gayle Taylor o f Crowell 
spent Sunday night with Jerry 
Ann Fairchild.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Jon 
Denny were Quanah visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
a Sunday school party in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones o f 
Crowell Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Biil 
Fish and Mrs. W. 0. F'isfi visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks and 
daughters o f Ogden Sunday night.
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THIS WEEK
- I I I  W ashington

With
Clinton Davidson

Although it is just 
now beginning to 
break into the open, 

_______one o f the hottest
farm issues before 

Congress is whether to extend the 
$t an hour and 8-hour day Fair 
Labor Standards law to. include 
hired farm workers.

Several hills to do that have 
been introduced, including one by 
Sen. Wayne Morse o f Oregon, and 
hearings have begun before the 
Senate and House Labor commit
tees.

Although the proposed legisla
tion would exempt most small 
farmers it is estimated that the 
minimum wage and maximum hour 
provisions would apply to about 
1,500,000 workers and would add 
approximately a billion dollars a 
year to the cost o f producing and 
processing foods and fibers.

Testimony so far in favor o f 
the bills has come largely from 
spokesmen for organized industrial 
labor. They argue “ equal treat
ment" for both industrial and farm 
labor. There are some scattered 
union efforts to organize farm 
workers.

Similar bills have been introduc
ed in the pust, but this is the first 
time one ha- progressed to the 
point of public hearings before 
a congressional committee. There 
is considerable doubt that legisla
tion on the subject will be enact
ed this year, but that will not be 
"the end o f efforts.

Spokesmen for the major farm 
organizations have joined in strong 
opposition to minimum wages and 
maximum hours for hired farm 
workers. They see the proposal as 
a threatened increase in costs of 
production.

They point out that farm wages 
have increased 28 per cent during 
the past 10 years, during a period 
when farm prices have declined 
15 per cent, and that farmers now- 
have to compete with industry for 
workers.

But their main argument is that 
agriculture cannot be operated

successfully on an 8j,0Ur 
punch-clock basis. The addiL 
over-time, at time-and-a-hi« 
would add substantially lW  
during rush seasons.

"F’armers who have be, 
to expand their operations H  
not have regulations itnp,)s 
them which would lH. „0 i J H  
some as to be penalties " 0  
Bureau protested during 0 
hearings.

Elimination of the agric 
exemptions now in the Wa' 
laws would have a tw0-fa 
feet, the Bureau argued

1. It would transfei inCOrr. 
farm people, whose net 
have been declining for 
years, to workers, wh.»se • 
comes have been increasing 
ily for many years

2. It would impose a reg 
burden involving exeessiv( 
ami record keeping, the 
which would in a large 
borne by farm people.

The National Grange raist, 
stantially the same oLjecti 
in addition, pointed out 
groat majority o f the harvett 
at ion- in agriculture- are 
on a piece basis. Likewi*M 
Grange said, farm workers, ™  
ly are furnished housing 
er prerequisites without chin

In support o f argutner’. 
current farm wag*- are r.ot 
o f line with farm pi ces Y 
come, the farm groups q-J0J 
eminent reports showing thi 
operators la-t year had an 
income o f only 70 cents p*. 
for their labor an I manat

Whatever the merits of , 
guments on both -ides, the 
is-ue is one that you are s 
hear more about in the f
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Miss Mary Lanotte o f Paducah 
vi-ited Mrs, W. (>. F'i-h and Bill 
F'ish Saturday evening.

Raymond Lawhon o f Wichita 
F'alls spent Friday night in ~the 
home o f  Mr. and Mi-. R. L. WVI- 
ing and son. He was accompanied 
home by his w ife and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, who had spent the week 
in the Walling home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 
Fi.-h and Mrs. W. O. F'i-h visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hender-011 
and daughters o f Vernon Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan and 
Mrs. John F'ish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Anglin o f Paducah Fri
day afternoon.

A “ hurricane in-pector 
and « fflcionl enough to i l  
the Gulf o f Mexico' w-i.r-tj 
and make notes on what 
inside them, is going 
soon for one oil enmpar I 
job: to learn how '-  rig 
drilling platforms must a 
maximum .safety. Actua 

pector" i- a . a’ cl
anism geared to au a t- l  
o f waves, winds, t des, .<] 
dents in waters over 
deep, and up to inn K j 
shore. Instruments, whose i 
are charted automatical!, 
h»u-ed in two watortigktl 
boxes, which will be -ci 
from a drilling pi , form, 
■afety-con-ciou- . I !.---L 
most scientific methods v ]  
to safeguard men and
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BIGGEST WASHDAY SAVINGS YOU’ VE EVER SEER
S e v a s  (let w e te r -  B e c a u se  F r ig id a ire  R ub -F rw  
W a sh in g  is so  m uch  hettsr. you 'll save as 
9  ga llons on each losd -  up  to 1800 gallons m  Iw 
water a year Y o u  can do a w ash  using as hole 
3 1 1 ga llons of hot water
S e v a s  darevgeitl -  W h e n  you  save  on waier. jnji 
aave on detergent, loo -  as m uch  at 1« o< a cup 
toad you w ash  -  a k in g  sire saving - enough for I 
extra wash loads a year.
Saves peer dottles -  saves yea time 
Rub-Free W a s h in g  it  so  a a sy  on clothes 
them  sp a rk lin g  clean w ith ou t ha rsh  nibbing 
crubbing. N o  th ra sh in g  blades nr paddles s*JU

Ing. ssida-charged water does it all So fast
ih 3 loads in the time it takes many other »
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known washers to do 2 Coma in snd 
mfeney saving washer

West Texas Utilities 
C om pany
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For Sale Lodge Notices

1LE— Stocker calves. See 
ford or Jack Seale. 36-ltc

1LE— John Deere No. 55 
12-foot One farmer] 

Excellen t and cheap. — I 
plemcnt Co. 36-ltc 1
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Carter!
NSURAN
IDS

Phone S

ction—Sal

AU
-Day

Happyt 2192. 
BETTI*

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Staled mecti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

April 11, 8:00 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T\ B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each

• month.
March 26, 7 :00 p. m.

tLE —  Fancy 2-wheel 
bull trailer. Priced right, 

in Farm Equip. 36-tfc

LE —  Oliver 88 tractor,' 
joited at $450.00. W ill]
Self Implement Co. 36-ltc |
“TT; «  u 7* onT Members please take notice. We
*.L£ — “ y h.on' e at 30 welcome all visitors
rietta, three bedrooms and MRS rU.AnYK Mf

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

cast won the State championship 
with “ The Severed Cord.”  The 
east was composed of Jim Lois 
Gufford (Mrs. Bursey), Crockett 
Fox and Mitchell Alice.”

Mrs. Bursey was also on district 
championship casts in 1931 and 
1932. The 1931 winner was “ On 
Vengeance Heights,”  and the 1932 
winner was “ The High Heart.” 

Mrs. Bursey is a graduate of 
W. T. S. C. in Canyon with a 
major in speech. She was a direc
tor o f our district championship 
play in 1941 and *her 1942 cast 
won second place in the district. 
Her entry from Quanah was a 
representative at the 2A area 
meet last year and won second 
at the district meet.

things aren't going well.

A determined salesman ap
proached a little farm house and 
knocked loudly. As soon as the 
door opened, he pushed his way 
in and emptied a. bag of dirt on 
the rug. “ Madam,'' lie said grand
ly, ‘ I ’ll eat every Lit o f that dirt 
this electric sweeper fails to pick 
up!”  “ I’ ll get you a spoon,” the 
lady said grimly, “ We don't have 
electricity."

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Noel: What truit is shown on 
nickel?
Jack: Fruit? There isn’t any. 
Noel: Oh, yes there is-̂ —a date!

Choate: How much are these 
shoes?

Clerk: Five dollar's a foot.

_g, and double garage. Two 
Buses for sale to be moved. 

Banister. 36-2tp

LLE —  Two John Deere 
[mowers, 7-foot, recondi- 
jlxcellent condition. Cheap. 
Implement Co. 36-ltc

(LE  —  Mondo Grass— the 
[grass that is easy to start, 
een the year round, never 

powing, crowds out weeds 
ker grasses and requires 

;r. Can be planted any- 
R. H. Cooper Jr. at Tha- j 

le 2487. 36-2tc ;

____ |LE —  I960 Dodge pick-1
1290 Fmd Tudor. 1948 Chcv-‘ 

going at a bargain.—  
•tor Co. 36-ltc

For Rent
APARTM ENTS _  621

ommerce. 30-tfc

iNT —  Furnished apart- 
rooms and bath. —  Mrs. 

IShievers, City Hotel. 
25-tfc

Notice
fellowship abounds in 

Christian Church. Come 
36-ltc

1ABY SIT day or night. 
Tharlie Hinkle, one-fourth 

p.-t o f water tower. 36-ltp

►ROPPER furnished with 
Diesel Model Case tiae- 

use in filling it with fuel, 
pin Farm Equip. 30-tfc

Ex p e r ie n c e d  m e c h a n -
pell equipped shop. Tractors 
cialty. We appreciate any 

|ic job. —  McLain Farm 
32-tfc

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, April 13, 8;00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. in. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

SCHOOL GIVEN TREES

Joe Coufal Sr., father o f Joe 
Coufal, donated some Chinese elm 

' trees to the schools last week from 
his farm north o f Thalia.

The boys who dug and planted ! 
the trees were Joe Coufal Jr., i 
Louis Kajs, Billy Short, Early j 
Pruitt and Johnny Kajs.

The school wishes to express 
its appreciation to Mr. Coufal and 
to the boys.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

April 8, 8:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

M INYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

OF MONEY to loan
is and ranches. •—  Joe 
Vernon, with the Great 

Life. 9-tfc

E —  The Egenbacher Iin- 
Co., Knox City, your 

^tional Harvester dealer, 
s new and used farm ma- 
See us for a better deal. 

Ihone 2761; night phone
tfc

Lort
White female English bull- 
erald Knox. 36-2tc

espass Notices

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Professor Welch: Give the ch» m- 
ical formula for water.

Morgan: HIJKLMNO.
Welch: Are you trying to be 

funny, George?
Morgan: No, that’s what you 

told us. H to O. (H 20 ).

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

KEYHOLE KAPERS

Well, the glorious week of the 
football banquet is over! Is every
one torn up? We bet they are! 
We bet they are!

People who attended this glor
ious event were Roxic - Ray, Judy- 
Harvey, Gayle - Billy Everson, 
Larry - Jana, Jerry - Printess, 
Bettye Linda - Carpenter, Bill 
Graves - Jo Frances, Grady Mc
Daniel - Charlotte Sledge, Joe - 
Jeanie, Speedy - Judy, Sonny - 
Elizabeth, Lewis - Patsy, Edward 
Howard and his girl from Q-town, 
Bradford - Peggy, Aldon - Judy, 
Lowell - Janis and many others. 
I f  we left you out, tell us, and 
we’ ll put you in next week.

S. P. 3 Henry L. Ayers Jr-, o f! 
Fo it Bliss at El Paso vi.-ited his! 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers,! 
dining the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
and family o f Red Springs spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

I will he out o f the office all 
next week to attend the “ Reup
holstery Workshop”  in Vernon. I 
plan to he with you at your ail-

a program

day meeting on March 29 soon 
after lunch, as 1 will have to be 
in Vernon until about noon.

Let’s all plan now to attend 
this all-day meeting. It will start 

i at 10 a. m. at the Margaret com
munity house You will need to 
bring a coven d <1 i h, your plate, 
tup and silver, and an old rag or 
two if you plan to paint a picture.

The pecans w ill be delivered on 
that day too, so if you are not 
aide to be there, please send your 
money on by someone else and 
ask them to pick your pecans up. 
They will he 80c a pound.

The District THI>A meeting

Cliff, -
Fort

during the week end.
M. L. Cribbs and son, 

were business visitors in 
W oi th Monday.

Jim Farrar o f Brownfield visit
ed Friday night and Saturday 
with his son, S. B. Farrar, and 
family and was accompanied home er visit with her daughter, 
by Mrs. Farrar, who had 1
the past week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eubank and 
family o f Denver City and Dennie 
Eubank and girls, Mary Margaret 
and Debbie, o f Post and Horace 
Eubank o f Meadow visited last 
week end visiting their father, J. 
C. Eubank, in the Quanah hospital 
and their mother here.

C. A. McNeese of Oklahoma 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
visiting his w ife and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Chowning 
and Mary K. spent Thursday night 
visiting in the home o f their son 
and father, Cecil Chowning, in 
Electra. They tnade a business trip 
to Wichita h alls Friday and were i

family of Texas City visited his tand t0 Munday 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B i c e ,  Fliday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and son. ' " i l l  be in Vernon April 5 at the 
Jerry, and Mrs. Tole’s mother, Memorial auditorium. The pro- 
Mrs. Josie Griffith o f Dalla*, spent gram will begin at 10 a. m. Each 
the week efid visiting their sister dub president is to notify Mrs. 
and daughter, Mrs. Charles Doug- C.arein r Garrett, I II DA chairman, 
la*, and husband in Amarillo. Mrs. by noon, April 1st, about how 
Griffith remained there for a long-I many from her club want lunch-

1 eon reservations.
spent j Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Portwood j Our recipe thi week i.-: 

and baby, Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Brown! Tu n *  Jambalaya
Mrs. T. L. Ward and daughters,' “ "d baby and Eugene Kajs, all o f -  cans (6 or 7 oz. each) tuna, 

Mrs. Sant Kuehn and Mrs. Leon I Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Anton i 1 2 cup chopped onion, 1 cup 
Taylor, visited their son and Kajs and son o f Lubbock w ere ' chopped celery, 1.2 cup chopped 
brother, Tom Ward, and family a11 dinner guest* Sunday o f their green pepper, 2 clove- garlic, 
o f Chillicothe Thursday. [parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton K ajs.! chopped, 1/4 cup butter or other

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts o f! Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit- j  fat, melted, 3/4 cup uncooked rice, 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray their son, Douglas Adkins, and' 1/4 teaspoon salt, 1 whole bay- 
ana mother Sunday. family o f Phillips Sunday. leaf, 1/2 teaspoon crushed whole

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Newman have! Roy Martin Shultz o f Thalia thyme, dash cayene pepper, 2 
been attending the bedside of his “Pent Sunday night with the Dave [chicken bullion cubes, 1 and 1 2 
sister, Fannie Menefee, in a Wich-] Shultz family. i cups boiling water, 1 can 11 lb.,
ita Fallsf* hospital. ! Willard Cribbs of Sayre, Okla., 4 oz.) tomatoes. 1 4 cup chopped

LaWanda Wiederanders o t ! visiteri his uncle, M. L. Cribbs, parsley.
Odell visited in the Louis Kiesch-! and family last week. Drain tuna. Flake. Cook onion,
ruck home last week. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sladecek and i celery, green pepper, and garlic

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus Jr. 1 family and Mrs. Tom Kajs o f Corn ! in butter until tender. Add rice, 
and lainily were business v i s i t o r s  Hill visited their brothel and son, -ca.-oning-. bullin': cube-, boiling
in Seymour Saturday.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds spent 
last week visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. K. Langley, o f Amherst and 
her sister, Mrs. Jay Phillips, of 
Anton. She also visited her chil
dren, the Weldon Hammonds and | ward Ra.-ka and daughter o f Elec-'

Anton Kajs, during the week end. water, and tomatoes. Simmer for 
Mrs. Kajs remained for a lo n g e r  . 25 to 30 minutes, or until rice is 
visit. tender, stirring occasionally. Add

Sunday guests in the Henry Bice Par?k'y an<1 Ulna: heat- Serves 6. 
home were their children, Leroy j ”
Bice o f Wichita Falls, Mrs. Ed- 48,000 NURSES

Louis Pyles in Floydada.
. . . . .  | Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and

accompanied by Mrs. Cecil Chown-. lami|y o f Frederick, Okla., visited
,ng' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Joylyn Haynie of Vivian spent I Gray, Tuesday.
Thursday night visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay
nie, here.

Sir. and Mrs. Jess Bryant visit- 
Oh, by the way, boys, have you j ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

ever driven 30 miles for a girl 
and then get stood up? We know 
a boy who did Friday night. \Ve 
won’t tell his name because he 
just gave me a cold case o f— oops, 
soda pop!

Couples at the show in Vernon 
were Judy - Aldon, Bettye Mc- 
Kown - Jackie Walker, Bill - Roma 
Jan, Pat - Jimmy Dean, and a 
bunch of stags.

Monkey and Wanda James a re ! public schools.

Frank Halencak in Margaret Sun
day.

Leonard Wayne Myers o f Cal
ifornia spent several days here' companied 
visiting his uncle, Bud Myers, and 
family here, and relatives in Foard 
City before leaving Thursday for 
the service. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Myers o f Califor
nia, former Truscott residents. He 
attended Truscott and Crowell

1

5PASSING of any kind or trash
on John S. Hay land.— Mrs. 

Ray, 1-57

S NOTICE— No hunting or fish- j 
espassing of any kind allowed 
land, owned or leased by me. 
Johnson. tf«-

TING. FISHING or trespassing 
ind allowed on any land owned 

by C. S. Wishon. pd. 6-55

»-*No hunting, fishing or tres- 
of any kind allowed on my land. 
B a l s c l l . _____________ tfc-

IS PASSING— Positively no hunt- 
Ishinjr on any of my land. Tres- 
w ill be prosecuted.— Leslie M«*- 

tfc.

pSPASSING—No hunting or tres- 
Itof any kind allowed on the land 

M. Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill Jr. 
18-tfc

|SS NOTICE— No hunting or 
p>r trespassing of any kind *1- 

any land owned or leased by 
brl Kincaid. pd. 1-58

pos —  Small plain Up-
peifect condition; 2 good 

Its (one blond oak), like 
I Will be here shortly to 
fee of these pianos. I f  in- 
feed in a real bargain, cou
ps immediately for partic- 

These must he sold at 
Cash, terms or trade.—

P a y e r  p i a n o  c o ., box
■Childress, Texas. 34-3tc

“ Give Us B ibles!"

First the fighting . . . then the 
surge of refugees —  thousands 
o f them. Hungarians of all ages, 
the babies and the gray heads, 
some wounded, some crying, all 
exhausted and filled with terror, 
somehow made their way across 
the Austrian frontier.

Relief agencies immediately pro
vided food, clothing and medicine. 
But grateful as they were for 
these material comforts, these vic-

going steady now! Welcome to the 1 
throngs, people!

Wonder what’s the matter with 
Tom Crowell, Fredrick Youree, 
Ivan Cates, Slim Nichols and all 
those other crazy boys in that 
crazy freshman class.

Everybody, including the key
hole, thinks that Roxit* made a 
very beautiful queen last Friday 
night!

Larry was in a had mood over 
the week end. Reason —  Jana was 
in Lubbock!

We bet the play cast had a great 
time over at Quanah last week. 
But, hark, their biggest day is yet 
to come! They journey to Paducah 
tomorrow! For what-for contest!

Seen at Crowell Saturday night 
were Lewis and Patsy!

Seen at the drive-in at Vernon 
Saturday night were Peggy and 
Glenn.

Louis and Patsy, Peggy and 
Glenn had a nice picnic supper 
at the park Sunday afternoon.

Some o f the couples that look 
forward to being together are

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Abbott and 
daughter, Brenda, o f Water Valley 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Chowning, and Mary K.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker spent see-1 
oral days last week visiting her' 
brother. E. Y. Elliott, and family j 
near Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burch and 
family of Quanah spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates. 

Mrs. Hutt Simmons returned’

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Matysek and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen
iy Kubicek o f Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
daughter o f Dumas .-pent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Rummel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice. They were ac- 

home by their son, 
Monte Ray, who had spent two 
weeks visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Beit Cerveny and 
girls o f Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Va.nek 
and family o f Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
Sunday.

Mis* Faye Swan of Vernon vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Swan, Wednesday.

Stanton Tucker of i/ockett visit
ed Arlos Moore Sunday.

Kay Ann Taylor spent Sunday 
with Throsa Wright o f Thalia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Jones, o f Vernon Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit-

tra and Mrs. John Showers and 
daughter o f Elliott.

Mr. anil Mis. Monroe Karcher 
attended funeral services for his 
uncle, A. H. Tinert, of Vernon 
Saturday and visited with his cou
sins, Walter Tinert o f Salt Lake 
City, ('tab, and Mrs. Ruth Lam- 
mert, and family o f Katy.

In America there are over 48,- 
000 nurses enrolled in the Red 
Cross. Of these, an average of 
6,100 served each month last year. 
Six o f every seven nurses volun
teered their ervice* in Red Cross 
chapters.

Whistler, 
butterfly as

the
his

painter, used 
signature.

NOTICE
N ew  Office Hours:

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

R O SE  C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L IN IC  
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

home last week from a visit w ith ! ed hi* sister, Mrs. R. C. Johnson,! 
her sister, Mrs. Edith Cox. and I and family o f Crowell Sunday.
husband in Dalla . Mrs. Cox 
cently underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia Beth 
and Joe Warren, o f Vivian spent 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Mrs. Susie Pitts of Altus, Okla., 
is here visiting her sister* Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank.

Loyd McLaughlin and girls, Kay

Janie Bowers, a member o f lh<- 
Ciowell band, accompanied the

E. J. Jones, here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Taylor Jr. ! 

and children, Cynthia and Tommy, 
weie called to Denton Saturday j 
night. His parents are ill in a ho*- 
pital there. They returned home, 
Sunday.

Seth Woods and son, Jimmy,

Earl llristo. Sr.

DELCO Hatteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl liristo. Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

and Marietta, of Carlsbad, N. M., j ()f  Guthrie spent one day last week 
spent Sunday visiting Mrs. J. C. | visiting their w ife and mother, 
Eubank here and Mr. Eubank in ’ -- -  - —

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu- 

mutic Sufferers hava taken thia 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
tuken in the home. For free infor
mation. give name and address te 
I*. O. Box 522, Hot Springs, Ark
ansas. 17-4tc

A n s w e r s  to

GLflSSII m \ ZZERS
•  Here are the answers to 
the Classified Quizzers about 
cathedrals appearing on Page 
1.
1. Canterbury Cathedral.
2. Notre Dame.
3. W e»tm in»ter Abbey.
4 St. Peter’*.
5. Solomon ’* Temple.

much •* 
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at err 
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:h lor 15“
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n
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I « « !h»
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IEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 

I; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
lependence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
ernational harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITT, TEXAS

Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Beverly and Johnny, Louis and | the Quanah hospital. Mrs. Mc-
Patsy. Peggy and Glenn, Judy 
and Harvey, Jana and Larif, Peg
gy and Gerald. Judy and Speedy, 
Carolyn and R. H.

Well, boys, let’s don’t have any 
dog fights. Make mit der frauleins 
and live it up! See ya next week'

G E O R G E 'S  GAG S

A football game is the only 
place where it pays to kick when

cried out,tims o f oppression 
“ Give us Bibles!”

“ Give us Bibles!” Within a 
week some 70,000 copies of the 
Holy Scriptures in the Hungarian 
language were distributed by the 
American Bible Society in Aus
trian Freedom Camps and in Hun 
gary itself. Another 200,000 were 
printed at once to help supply 'he 
demand.

"Give us Bibles!” The unfortu
nate Hungarians were not indif
ferent to the values of warm 
bodies or full stomachs. They had 
learned what we in America have 
seemingly forgotten— that there is 
something more important than 
food and clothing.

Only the Word of God has pow
er to save from sin and make us 
believers in Christ. “ I am not 
ashamed of the gospel o f Christ: 
for it is the power o f God unto 
salvation to every one that believ- 
eth”  (Romans 1:16).

The Bible cleanses us from sin. 
Jesus said, “ Now ye arc clean 
through the word which I have 
spoken unto you”  (John 15:3).

The Scriptures set us apart for 
the Lord. "Sanctify them through 
thy truth: thy word is truth,” was 
the prayer o f Christ (John 17:17).

The Bible is food to the new 
life we receive by believing on 
Christ as Saviour. “ As newborn 
babes, desire the sincere milk of 
the word, that ye may grow there
by” (I  Peter 2:2).

God’s Word is a light to Un
christian life. “ The entrance o f 
thy words giveth light”  (Psalm 
119:130).

We have food, clothing, medi
cine. But of infinitely greater val
ue, the Bible is ours, too.

Laughlin returned home with them 
after spending some time here.

Linda Caddell spent the week 
end in Munday visiting her broth
er, Walter, and family. They 
brought her home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. J. W. Chowning underwent 
an operation in the Foard County 
Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marrow 
Jr. and family o f Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Bud Myers, and family here.

The Truscott Ground Observer 
Corps met Sunday at the depot 
with the following attending: Mrs. 
Horace Haynie, Mrs. C. A. Mc
Neese, Mrs. Paul Bullion, G. G. 
Taylor Jr. and Mary K. Chowning.

Mrs. A. H. McRoherts o f Jacks- 
boro and her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Bingham, and daughter o f Hous
ton spent awhile Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Me Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brummitt 
and family o f Borger and a friend 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shelton and 
girls, Ann and Sue, of Knox City 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. Brummitt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Glidewell. Mrs. 
Shelton is Onie’s sister.

Mr. mid Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
o f Lubbock and Mrs. Oscar Whit
aker o f Tahoka are here to be 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. W. Chowning, in the 
Foard County hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green moved 
to Benjamin Friday to make their 
home. For several years, he has 
worked 'on the Alexander Ranch 
near here.

Mrs. Tommy G. Westbrook and 
small daughter spent several day.* 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tolleson, in Goodlett. 
Her husband wont for her Sunday.

Mrs. Seth Woods of Guthrie 
was dismissed from the Quanah 
hospital last Monday and was 
brought to the home of a sister, 
Mrs. H. A. Smith, and husband 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown and 
daughter, Ruth Ann, of Electra 
spent Tuesday visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 
and Mary Ann and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Seth Woods, in the 11. A. 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,W. Walker] 
returned home Thursday afternoon 
from Lubbock where he received 
a medical check up. They also vis
ited their son, W. J. Walker, and ! 
family in Hart before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Daniel j 
and family have moved to the 1 
Alexander Ranch near here where 
he will work.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile BYyant and 
daughter, Paula, of Bronte are j 
heie visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch and family 
o f Guthrie visited awhile last Sun- i 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
John Bullion.

A N N U A L  M E M B E R S H IP  M E E T IN G

The annual membership meeting of the Farmers 
Co-Operative Gin will be held in the District Court 
Room in Crowell. Saturday, March 30. 1957, at 1:00 
p. m. The purpose of this meeting is to receive the 
annual reports and the election of four directors, and 
any other business that may come before the meeting. 
We urge you to attend this meeting.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN,

1. J. Jackson. President.

SMALL RESCUE track, approved by the Fed
eral Civil Defence Administration for Federal 
matching funds, has an amasing array ef equip
ment fer Ha foar-man crew. Included are: (1)

Hydraulic Jack, along with spreading and 
equipment; (t) portable Inhalater, and (S) 
able ene-kllowatt generator, 
truck can traverse rengfe terrain. c rcO A
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M irr> tge of E,>. ueet 
R. I ergeson Set for 
Saturday. April 20

tu serve dinner to the Crowell 
Rotary Club March 27.

Mr*. Bed Myers, hostess, served I 
refreshnu uts t> the following:! 
Mesdames \V. O. Corder, J. R.

■ Brown, W. R. Owens, Bob Ely.
I et • mil appyoa i j  (; Adcock, lack Hickman, Lot-

i • • •• ■( i .i !ie.-.t Kic'.anl (j,, \\ nitaker and Marion Chown-1 j
V. i gi ,-n : tie* 1 S Air t*1,1 c1' . . [j-g. ctj. 1
s . ot M> a: d i ; Henry 1 Mrs. \y. R. Owens will be host-j 
F> :y • ■' l'"tt Worth, former i tl.ss f or tRe next meeting o f the

tlult on March 2<* when the pro-'

There’s a heap of good eating at our

DEL MONTE
GARDENSHOW

1

IC
Co, Ov

FRYERS ARKANSAS

EACH

Crowe i v - . dell t t o  M V-s JCffV
l )a .  W daughtei o f Mi and
Mi's. .Joseph t.oui* Wessell nf 
Shrivt t. La . ha- 1-en an
nounced.

The weddi ^ will L* snlomi.ir.ed 
a. the Bi ad moor Mothodi-t 
Church in S'. • report cn the u f'ir- 
r non ' So irday, April 20, w ;th 
g»> Ha i v. oft i
at the ceremony.

The ! ■ d. l m *lecl etailua. -d 
fr< m A .i Height- H ;«h
School in K t Worth and attend
ed t- • IT '  of Texas-

! marriage, l 
r .r .pb  w I e.iak-' ihvii !e n in

giatn will be “ Introduction of 
Living Room”  given by the agent.

DEL MONTE —  303 CANS

ADELRrilAN CLCB
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 f« S1*

H. I). Council Met 
Saturday, Match 16

On Wednesday afternoon, March 
13, the Adelphian Club used as 
its theme, “ Aburidant Living 
through Conserving.”

Mr.-. I„  E. Archer, president, 
presided over the business nieet-
h -

drs. C. \ Barker, program, 
ai • ' the aft i noon, intro* | 

j i ced Mrs. Abb liunn who spoke 
• ■ Soil Conaervati program.1 I 

• lad the club memb. - | 
I hat natural resources should be 
] . ‘'r.seived and used to the best 

s>- .1 i maervation 
j -hould be practiced in the com- 

erosion should be

DEE MONTE SLICED— 303 CANS

PEARS for
DEL MONTE WHOLE

4 f o r $ | 0 0
DEL MONTE— 16 OZ. CANS

The

uniat lti.

. lon.e Is o  as aided. The Divine Plan should 
, j, j, * , >e carried ,.at by . on*ervttig tire
a 2 Tit p. in. 1 ,a *c r> sources o f land and water.

,, 1 hiy riect.i-r We should consider the future.
^ h . ..., j , v . • . J  Mrs Lora tee Carter .-poke about;

• Pu all 7 iu ‘Forest*." She gave a thorough 
Sr gave anal t  log I lun -

, „  pi iction She expli ned h iw
. . , Soil Bank program aida the

,, ■ . d i I n ,v , M itn i W atei" was Mr.-. Bill
wo'k as f  w M idair.'* subject. She stressed the

■ , mportan •• o f irrigation The ex*
€ . nansion o f the irrigation program

• • recent year as review ed. Sh
Garni held 1 tiuily night. . .naired why terractig is es.-on-
Thalia: lay meeting was tial in various locations

j .... to be p sip i • d He Miss .! in Am l artei gave
Foard < v: I i . •* boxt-s rt'i i. •* rtfeduigr entitled. The* Birds! 

I <i h Vi i 1 '' ' !
Wi • - • bm mh •' t 1 ..........host*
|> v { .... n *w i I'lnbc ir tiu aftei :.o or meeting.

P IN EA P P LE JUICE 3  for S1  «o
DEL MONTE— FANCY S.MALI— 303 CANS

n e / * i  i *■ g  for S 1  00
DEL MONTE— FAN LA REELED

TOMATOES 4 forSl

DEL MONTE— 303 CANS

SU G A R  P E A S5 W1
DEL MONTE— 2 'j CANS— SI.ICED OR HALVES

PEACHES 3 fors 1 *
DEL MONTE— 303 CANS

SPINACH 7 f«sl
DEL MONTE— FANCY WHITE MEAT

TUNA for
DEL MONTE— FRESH CUCUMBER— 15 OZ. JARS

forPICKLE CHIPS
DEL MONTE WHOLE

APRICOTS 4f« 891
DEL MONTE— 303 CANS

Mi

of p,c. 
be de: 
day r

at

■hit 104 1k- 
■J and v ■

y\ m i  2. ai,

V !>r SIDE H D CLUB

eting
gJVi

tion chai 
c. iy nu-e 
a. m. on 
Comm 
to brir g

cry interesting demon-tra- 
.1 hu\v to plant shrub* wa 
by t'n- ag-nt, .Mr-. Mary'

.n .-d that ;d - brown when the West Side Home 
would begin a 10 Demonstration Ckb met in tb 

. -h .  at the Margaret' home o f Mrs. Bay,or Weather:ed 
:louse Kach v.om.i . is M .:\n L2.

rjp, -liver, cover' d Gtandma’s Day, read by Mrs. S

Whole Kernel Com
DEL MONTE— 16 OZ. CANS

di h, <ind .i id tag o tv-o if so.-, F. Tote, up,Tied th-- meeting. Roll 
pla . •: f  the picturi wered with ‘ What 1
Mom -n was made to I d cou. 1 would l.ke t- accomplish in my
buy br-.-ad coffee, napkins, tu. - yard t;:i« y*ar.”  Business was di.*-]
p, uti I pay : . u -i- o f build- -red with h • THDA district I
ir.g. M‘ tin* • ■••ndt i aid carried. ; nee in a to be h* id April Z at

M r 1 a'i (! jM t it, THL> "• r.i-n. 
ch'n ;»n, urg- d all members t o . The c 4b will meet with M. -.
alb d i , i : ■. \  .......... . • lit Thoron ■ >n March 26 at
Vernon on April 5. The meeting 2 p. m. All visitor- will be wel- 
w ill begin at 10 a. in. arid last time. Refreshment- were served

There will a 25c to te meml ai Mrs. I
rrg tra: • n f* ■ an i bun h wi'.i be Brown. Members present w->re|

f . $1 2*. M-.-dames S. E. Tate, S. H. Ross.!
V t- .a' : l i e  .-h-.rt kit .:. A. Dunagan, O.-iar Gentry.,

i - d i oriic • • •!.- j ' .' r*. Ma news. D- nal l Nurri-. E
N 1 a , ■ :-o . L. <1

nn ! i . -'in nn n- and j .  B Weatheired.
i i in tin; -  — ---- — — —  -

TOMATO JUICE 3 f* sl "
DEL MONTE— 11 OZ. JARS 

‘ft-
'Sk eiB

5 f o r $ l « «

DEL MONTE— 16 OZ. CANS

GRANGE JUICE 2  69
DEL MONTE— NO. 2 CANS 3 FOB

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 89
m  CH \ S E & S A N B O R N

I INSTANT COFFEE JAR
VIVIAN H D C LUB

T*Ui>C r r H D CLUB

The T s o t  Hi
Vivian Home Demonstration 

' -t ■■■■:!. Mi M- rtle Fish 
t r- * -gtjljr e.-'ion i r-uay, starch 14, at 2: >0

k. There were 12 member* 
W. O <' ' d, in hargi The .ie - j:4 !'‘  s ' ;toi‘, ; :e-, !.t. \ is.tor-
vet, .-. i n by Mr !.■ m  1 ' - A. 1. Mauing and Mrs.
I La Wi< hita
lowed. 'halls, Mi.-. Doii.. Sivels of Ogden

.p y  p; gtvet ' F , h ami Ml R.
fc. M r. r h Ely It wa . decided' • „ ‘v“  i,R>t « f  this community.

i 'ted te clean the

A C M  JE M IM A — P R IN T  BAGS

FLOUR 25 lb.Sack $195
LARGE INFERTILE

EGGS Dozen
I

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE

Old Line Leg.il Rceerre 
Compi.ixa.

Temporary Office at 
Residence Call I73W

■ V iv ... i cemetery and put marker- 
a. gi ivea u maiked on Thurs-1 

I day, March 21, at ;• o'clock w ith j 
i basket lunch served at noon.

Mrs. Mary Brown gave a demon* 
;-"aL on i-bo-i ing plants fo r ,

■ shrub- ,  after w hich she'
: an u' lia at Uie Kish home. !
t afrr-shi-tie.

3 0

SHORTENING— A LL VEGETABLE! 3 lb. CHI

CRU STEN E 69
SUN SPUN

OLEO ib. 21
RANGER—TENDERIZED— 5 to 7 Pound Average I'ounl

• * - wore -er. ed by 
-. . 7  •- iluli will iiir,et 

•vit .Mr-. .) B Rasbriry Sr. in 
: well on March 2X.

P IC N IC  H A M S  29
7 A M B L E V J L L E  H D C LU B

II'.HiHDJ
i ’r it it r ,  ttr.d i *  m d a v —  

(. <>i .e Mont •«omi > in

LAST OF THE 
BADMEN

—Plus Second Feature—

THE 
TOWER

.John Erio,<n»

Mr Mary Brown gave “ Choos-1 
g. I'lannir.g and Planting a

Shrub”  as her demonstration when 
‘ he Gutnbievilie Home DemoriHtra- 
i u ( 1 iiirt in the hr-me o f Mrs. I 

I -u-ty R - - -ell nr. Mi;.eh 15 at 2:20
I o’clock.

7 •• *rc >• g • ,'tnlir - ■ id j
|j wo v;sitors p : -t. Mr . C. 3.

I I tb-y won the l ■ . gift,
i he Ciuh voted to buy th rg- 

|| 'or a little girl f o* Faster. Ordi-r* 
or pecans v •• e turned in. pic*; 
urt-s were ch en for the all-rlay 

meeting March 29 at Margaret.
.N ame wei e tak< n for re ■ ■ [;

tions for lunch at the district | 
•n-eting in Vernr.n April 5.

Cub will m-’ et airain April 17 
•n the home of Mi Clarence Gar
rett.

FRESH FIRM— LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE ea. 1 0
bunch ^

t KLLO

CARROTS 2 f* 15*
IDAHO RUSSET— U. S. EXTRA FANCY!

POTATOES

CHUCK, TENDER

ROAST lb. 37
CRISPRITE

BACON *>■
ROUND

FRESH

M B  FOOD MARKET
W. P. THOMSON


